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The Countess Shoe
W E have introduced a

new shoe recently

and it has given satisfaction.

Our i(lea was to rival the

hest Amerîcan shoes for

women and save our cus-

torners the (luty.

Try orderig a pair of

these shoes by mail. \Ve

are convinced that you will 5>
flot be (lisappoifited.

Four Dollars for Boots-Three-Fifty for Oxords
These five styles were picked from over io00 different models from the United States,

Canada and elsewhere. Made in Ithe popular sizes anid widths. Our own shoe, and we

think it wiIl do us credit.

Cet out the style you liRe and s.nd ln your order, jIvîi size and width requirel:

O 9A&

Patent Colt. 13ucber. Vici Ksid, Blucher, Good- Vici Kid, buttoned. Good- Patent Kid, Baltmoral Vici Kid, Balmoral style,
Goodyear welt, creased year welt, high Cuban year welt, patent toe caps, style. Goodyear Welt, duit Goodyear welted soles,
vamp, high Cuba» heel, heel. patent tue-cao. tme- mat, kid toi), hîgh Cttban hîgh Cuba» and common
dull mat talt top, mediumt dium and extra beavy oak high Cuban heel, B. C. D heels, B, C. D and E sense heels, patent and kid
and extra heavy oak tan- tanned soles, B, C and D and E widths. widths. toe-caps, B, C, D and E
ned soles. B. C and D wîdths. wîdths.

widths.

$4.00 $4.00 $4.00 $4.00 $4.00

&,id Psture vit yur Onler B îrare with yffl Order 1 la Prictire with vosr Or4lsr i Send icture ith yoeî Order ! Bod Pitut with je re

H. H. FUIGER, uut3d

J.WOD ROBER vIM PSN LIMT Dept. CC
Maae.TORONTO - CANADA

lI anSwering this advertisement please mentioni Canadiaxi Courier.



Trhe Casnad1an Courler

To Fish, Flesh and Fowl

LEA an PERRINS'
SA UCW

adds the taste of perfection.

Akany honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

CUT DOWN MEATS AND PASTRIES IN THE SUMMER BATS AND USE

SHREDDED
triadsupply the. flur-

Ishing. beaith-giving

properties mecessary t0  HA
wlthstâ, d the enervatInt
*tfects of bot wcatoe. W'HA

Try BISCUIT with Fresh Fruits or Creamed Vegetables.

Ail Grocers-13c. a Car-ton; 2 for 25c,

A Great Prize
for Sanie Qne.

AYVEAR at a
CANAD IAN
UNI VERSITY
Absolutely Free

(L, This wilI include board, fees, books and a fair allow-
ance for pocket money.
0, Open to ail matriculants and undergraduates of any
recognized Arts or Theological Coilege in the Dominion.
Expenses paid while the contest is going on.
&. Write or teIegraph for fuit particulars to the Head
Office of The Canadian Courier, 61 Victoria Street,
Toronto-Canada's National Illustrated Weekiy. This
Competition begins August ioth and closes October -Ioth.
Every student who enters wiii make money.

WRITE TO-DAY.

In answefing these advertisements Piease mnention Canadian Courier.

Scarboro Beach
'Che CITY oi ENCHANTMENT
SWEPT BY LAKE BREEZES
Corne and picnie in our beautifui grove,
.situated on the best sand beach on Lake
Ontario, shallow water for bathing.

BIG OPEN AIR SHOW
Alternoon and Evening.

Refined Acts. Ail Novelties.

RAVEN ANO IIs CONCERT BAND
FORTY PICKED MUSICIANS IN
REPERTOIRE OF POPULAR MUSIC

Scenie Railway, Shoot the Chutes, Sani
Francisco Earthquake, Infant Incubatar
Institute, House of Nonsense, Bump the
Bumps, Laughing Gallery, Third Degree,
Electrîc Theatre, Roller Rink, etc.

Sehool Superintendents write for detalls
TORONTO PARK COMPANY
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A rt Electrie FixturesEtectrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD'

RELIABILITV AND EC0NOMY

The heating and cooking appi-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electric

Company mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate beat
with absolute relîability and (when
properly used> with excellent eon-

Serviceabîlity bas been a sINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
will not Ilburn out" when the cur-
refit is thoughtlessly left "on,'* al-
thougb such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes
are made wîthout solder, and the
heating unit has remarkably LONG
LIFE. &-inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

&T A visit,

repay you.

eT The cheapness of

S our art electric fixtures

enables you to get the

artistic effeet you want

at smnall cost.

to our art show rooms will

The Toronto

12 Adelaide Street

Electnc
Liiw

East

Light CO'9y
TORONTO

Catpital Pald Up,
Reserve Fund,

The
Sovereign Bank~

of Canada
Head Office . TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

8,000,000.00
112651000.00

DIUCTOlS:8

AEMILJUS JrARVIS - .Preaident
BLANDOLPIR MAODOXALD)

lot VLo-Pr,.îdont
A. Â. ALLAS - nd VIoePredent

HON. D. NoMILLÂN
RON. PETER MOLÂREN

ABRMlAL» OAMPBELL, X.P.
W. K. MoNÂUG BT, I.P..

A. E. DYMENT, M.P.
ALECXÂNDR BRUCEI K.O.

SgmDePartmonte st &11 Brauchus

Iurntsl ad4 limeé a ywa

NE3W TOIlE AGENOcT 35 2iple Street
R. E. LÂrNSXL, Agentl

"STERLING"
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautifying of your homes.
Made of best matoriaa-elastie and

durable>.
For sale b>' the best hardware stores.
STaEtLu;o lu Dame ; STEILLNO inI

qualit>'.

MÂNFAOMBD ]By

CANADIAN GIL COMPANY
NI*" ~ ~ ~ UIT em O s 1,

In m.iiawerng these advertisements please mention Canadien Courier.

TH Echeap-
nes of elec-

tric light in

Toronto makes

it possible to

do away with

old methods of

lighting for the

home.

""OTIS
(utRmtic lcctrlc

House
[Ieviâor

(LThe luxury and'
comfort of a

modern automatic
bouse eleva-
tom can hard-
ly be over-

safety a nd
t h e hlghest
degree of
refinement
are found In

nquireof un
about them.

Elovator Co. um~
HIead OMfce - TOPONTO

OM=ce In Principal C[Hes
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CHILDREN TI-RIVE-
grow strong anci activ-on
pure, wholesomne Bread.
Thats the kind of' Bread you

cnbalce froin PURITY
fLOUR. If's fou cf nutriment
because àt is maled entirelyf&Sn
thie very finest Western Canada
Fiard Wheat in the best equip-

pdflour mils in the' world.
It es raay ami vvhoesom Br"ai

auj never disappoints in te. bakins.

sou tverywb«e in the Great DouBle
WES*TEtn CANADA FLOUN MILLS CO.

ILINIITED

MILO ? WNNPEG SounIC. BRANDON

Underwood.
Anything that saves tiie,

labor or nîont.y, is a Means 0f

profit. The UNrDtRwoo> <bo
ail thrte and i a very decidefl
mneans of profit.

This i% especially true of the
UNDHîRwoo»>BL. Have
yotî seeli thse book about it.
A copy free,

hUie TYDCWriter Complany LId.
7-9 Adelaîde Street East

TORONTO

OUT TH iERe laorn.v ONE

MAGIC DAKINS POID0ERý
t la Pffl. iVbaleaome and Bcouoea"a

SOLO BN M.L MZSS.

E.-W. QILLETTOS&UIl'%"

Subscription - Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO:

CONTENTS
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£tditor'a Talft
1UNIVERSITY students every-

where in Canada will he inter-
ested in the advertisement on page
three of this issue. The Canadian
Courier wants circulation anid desires
to be known in every part of Canada.
It is becomiîng known. TIi. circulation
this week IS 250 copies larger than
last week. At this rate of increase,1
we would add 13,ooo in a year. This,
however, is not sufficiently large to
suit us. We want 25,000 new sub-
scribers in the next twelve months.
We in tend ta get them, if energy and
ambition and capital can secure themn.

Next week, there will be samne pic-!
tonial features of mnore than ordinary
interest. Mr. C. W. Jefferys bas been
in the West takingr photographs and
making drawings for this journal.!
One of the best full pages ever pub-1
lished in a'Canadian paper will appear
next week as the first instalment of
his work. The visit of the British,
artillerymen will also be pictured in
striking foras.

Congratulations are continuing to
pour in-congratulations on covers
and an the general pictorial features.
We hope that these are but the begin-
ning because we believe that the covers
and pictorial features of future issues
will be superior in many ways to those
wbich have already set the country
talking.

about be.tter U11g. . ofR ed two thousand designs for every

F Eeo~rt of strt cture from a C.the.

ok r 0creilings cost 1e.... Get the
52 O book. Ask our nearct office.

The PEDLAR People'ml 3'24)
IIo ...w M 1cr 1 otlauc 1*)imi 4idon

At Dainty Luo=
and all social gatherings, serve
CAILLERS.

Its distinctive delicacy de-
li ts- stchness satisfics.

liThhe gucats n<.ver forget the.
CAILIXR '-taSt_-

siss MILI<
Co ecmoCOLATE

cornes in various formns and1 artistiC

packagcs: Cýroquettes,]Eating Cakes,
Drinking Chocolatca, Bonbons,

Dessert Chmclate. -lPre, freslh
exquisite.

WM. H. OUNV
SOLIV AMgNV AND IMWPOIST*

M#ONT»REA L

VALUE
g Fifty per cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue resta with
the printer. Our proven boast
has beeri ta, maire always
.4soenething better.",

Il lfyour Unes sel at the same
figure as Mr. Opposition'$ and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimper, who will get
the mil aidera ? You won'L

q Next âmse write

7'. Acton Publishing C9%.w
59-61 Johnt Street Toronto, Cmn
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Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS RAtWE CLOSETS

SINKS RANGE
LAVATORIES URINALS

A Fuit Une always on hand.

Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

I. I

"6Sal
-va-
dor"

I>oes nlot need te be lntro-
duced. It ls Well knoWn.

From the trne it was ORIGINALLY
put on the market it easÎly led, 80

f ar as a Malt beverage was con-,
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoîsseurs. Thie lead ît sb.ll holde
by reason of the. fact that the. utmost
car. ia exercla. in the selectlou of
the several ingredents that enxter into
its makeup, naniely, the. CUOICUST
BARLEY, thse CR0ICMST HOPS,
and IFILTRR"D WAT=R-the ut-
nioat cleanlinesâ being observed--al
departmenta beîng under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Bgiewumter
in Canada who came from the
original "Salvador"' Brewery, Mu-
nilch, Germany, Mr. Iothar Reîn-
hardt, and 80 wCsay

"Salvador" Forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
a - az MARX ST, -TORONTO

GOOD COAL

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
not local by any me;'ns.
In order to get good re-
sults YOu. Must burn gond
fuel. We know our coal
bas more beat unîts to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal which we
guarante. to giVe satis-
faction ini every respect
you might as well stUpu-
late for your coal through
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDAND FUEL CO.
et Tw^t. Umilu

a ow aO KM ST. LAIT
TâtlitM 4100.44

LOCO MOTIVES
For Ail Purposes

Ail Sizes. Prompt Shipment.

STEEL RAILS
Ail Weights in Stock.

Contractors'
Supplie$

Of Any Description.

Let ug have your enquîry.
Catilog sent on application.

MONTrREAL.
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Topice cf the Dayr
OUJR farimers, xarx'ing ut age from fitv lu .ixty-sixFvears of age, and one yonnger manl, werc recentiv

tried at Lindsay for couinterleiting and were sut
teneid for tenus ranging from three years to one xnontiî.
Charles Burk, a clever but shitllss mnai was the lae
tin this clumsy quintette, and lie was gixen three vars
Robert Logie, a fariner with a mtortgagug on his hm
steati, and for that reason led int this trouble, received
two years. Two old meni were gît un one miontit and
the young manii allowed ont on suspended senitulce. It
was a strange-t case and indicates how moli %wlio hax e led
blamneicss Iil' s for m'any ycars will oec.asioîtaklly, fl by
a mtost foolîII ternptation.

An almost eually foolish proceeding nucurreri at To-
routo last week. 'l'eu young mn wxent ont on Iake
0ntairïo lu rough weathcr, and on-
INly oe survivcd the unexp)lineed
ca;psiîng of their frail gsln
boat. Ail werc resâdenîs ni 'l'o
ronto Junction -,a goodlly-sized
town w-ichi migbl be termed a
suburb of Tloronto: It is strangu
that young mün should be so tare-
less of their livcs, anid oid meni su
careless dni Iheir re-putalions. Tihis
mîghlieb ternicd the Careiuss Age.

Judge Clement has raîsed the
quesion at Vancouver as t,,

wxlicticr divorces granted in 'Nov a
'Scotia and Brilishi Columbia since
Confederalion arc legal. By ltet
B.N.A. A.ct miarriage and divorcev
are placcud oiog tfie subjucts it
whici lte 1)oinion liais euui
powers, but no onuv lias qiuestioned
the status of theuse i.nurts iii the
two provinces metocthese
courts ha' ing beeni ounstiluled ie-
fore 1867. A stalcd casýe may go
lu the Privy Council.

'Ihe cilv of St, Johni, N.l3., is
lu bue the port of the A\1ii bine
next season. The annoiuinciuiet is
aiso mide Ihat the weukly servic'e
to Liv erpool 15 to be more tho-
roug'hIy euiplped than c ee beloru.
Sueli vesseis as the "'Victorian,"
"Virginîian," "ltunisi'an" and "Cor-
sican" are lu open the service and .A Temagi
liter on the turbiners will bce
taken off and the "Gr'ampian ' I a latelv iaunched Clyde
vessel, and the "Ionian" lakes their place. The Allan
Lîne wili' have a monthiv steamer to London and Havre.

Mr. A. Kelly Evans, secretary-lreasurer of the Ou-
tario Finit a.nd Gaine Prolective Association, recently
read a paper on international regulation before the
American Fisheries Society at Erie, Pa. He pointed out
that siuice 1890 there lias been a decrease in the anuai
fish crop of seven million pounds. 11e favoured a con-
furence of represeutatives from the lwo governmunts and
front ail the stales atid provinces on the great lakes for
the purpose of drawing up umiforin regulations which
would pruserve this great industry. His resolulion was
carried unanimousiy.

The mnimg engineers froin the UJnited States and
'Europe who visited Cobalt last week seemed to have
corne away enthusiastic. This should not iead the smahi

investor intu buyingr six and luit centt shares iii worthi-
less prospects. Oiy a Icw will inake iney ont of the
great and t aluiahe camp, and those few xviii bu insidurs
anti those wilh mney unougi tu hav e speciai reports by
experts bel ore investing. A lew speunlators inay win
but tuost nf thein xviii insu. 'l'îe stock thal is tnos
widelx advertised is prolvably te iflost worthluss. The'
lion. Mr. Cochirane, iislcr of Minus, wkîs right wlieî
lie said . 111 helieve over capitalisuition ami lthe putlixtg
ofi mines on the mnarket heloru tlhere is any dcx clopînun t
tu warrant it, lias lîcen lthe curse of the c.amp."

* Il *

Tihe Cattadian Biley teatu liaîs satied for bine aller
ai noue t> st ucesslttl exp'dit ion it searei ni clips5 atd
honours. The Ontario andi Qîtcbec RZifle Association
meets xxiii open shortiv. -ýftcr titese coule lthe l)oinitÎiti
Rifle \ssoci ationu mîetta Ottlawa aitt an interuational
cottst for the Piîiuer Tlropliy. ''ie inililia artillerytuen

froîin Great Britaisi arc iioxv .1

Vu t axvawa. **

Vte urgent tteed o>f inecasîug
lthe salaries of public sehool tceul
ers w.is tiever muore apparet Ita
at the preseitt inotuet. In Cape
Breton for instance, aecordiîtg t a
wrjter in lte "lalifax 1iieraild,' ito

les; titan eightty-six scitoois arc
no w closed for iack nf teaciiets andi
the catuse is tiot faîr to seek. Maîîy

people kxiew flie situationî was
ptressintg, but few prnhahlv werc
aw.ire blinI tltitgs were as had as
tat. Mkde leaciters, fli< satne

writer says, have praclically disap-
pe.ired froin the schools. Nov a

ttS dplieti111ut1 2,50o< fe
mnale teach ers, 2,on of wioi c;,ut
itot lie eîtgagudl for onte year at a
lune if tiiey can help) il.

aI

Aller a legal controxersy whlîi
lias iteen waged aimost ct.tinauns
ly sincu 19()4, wltcnl flic Act was
ihtssed, lthe i>rivy Council lias is-
stied judgmeîtt eonfirmng thie ac'-
tint of the Britishi Coluimbia Legis-
lature in giving the coal riglits lu
setîlurs on lte E. & N. lanid bell
on Vancouver Island. At lthe tinte
the Act was passed, fity Crowtt
grants were îssuied by lte goverit-
ment, and against onu of them the

ni Guide. E. & N. railway' enlerud an appeal
by way of leslmîîg lthe valiiîy of

lthe Act. The judge decîded that lthe province was with-
in ils righls ini passing the iegislaliou. Before the Fail
Court, however, this judgmenl was reversed, and then
lte case was laken 10 the Privy Coundil. The Crown
was represented bel ore lthe British tribunal Iby Sir
Robert Finlay, Mr. Simon, M.P. and Hamar Green-
wood, M.P.

lé*

The aunouncement that lte lIon. Edward Blake is lu
relire from tIhe Britisht House of Commous cannot sur-
prise many people. Il was neyer a place for his aclivi-
lies ; lie was more sorely ueeded aI home where great
meni are fewer and where lthe battie for the riglit is
greater. If lie will corne back 10 Canada and speud bis,
deciining years here, lte people will pay him that Irilaute
of respect *¶hidh is lis due.

'Canada, according 10 a certain poem of tender politi-
cal qssociaîion stili "xteeds mien" aud Blake is yul a
naine to conjure withinl titis, Dominion.

NEws Co. EDITION aubscrlptlon : 02.50 a Year.
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A S this issue lis a Sportsmen's Number, it will bein order to say somnething of the growing litera-
ture on sport in Canada. The late Edwyn Sandys wrote
mnany articles for "O0uting" on fish, woodcock, prairie

S PO RTS M EN'S chiken, duck, grouse and other
L IT E RA T U R E widthings, and somne of the best

of these will be found in his vol-
ume "'Sp>Iorting Sketches" (New York, 1905);. Mr.
Sandys' work is almost the qnly accessible writing on
our small game. B3ig game seems to, have had more
admirers. Almost the only book on the Maritime Pro-
vinces is "Moose-hunting, Salmon Fishing, and other
Sketches of Sport," by T. R. Pattillo (London, 1902).
On the northerly and newer districts the works are
more mimerous. "Through the Sub-Arctic Forest," by
Warbilrton Pike, appeared li 1896, the saine yeax as
"On Snow-Shoes to the Barren Groinds," by Caspar
Whitne:y. The latter went straight north from Edmon-
ton, while Pike sailed from Victoria to Fort Wrangel
and the Stikine River. The following, year came
"lAcross the Sub-Arctîcs of Canada," by J. W. Tyrreli,
the well known Canadian explorer. lI "Sport and
Travel," published in i9oo, Mr. F. C. Selous tells of two
Rocky Mountain hunting trips but they were in United
States territory ; lis Canadïan book, just out, is re-
viewed elsewhere in this issue. Every Canadian with
sporting blood in his veins should read "Sport .. and
Travel in the Northland of Canada," by David T. Han-
bury, the first mnan to travel overland'from Chesterfield
Inlet to the Arctic coast. 'This, was published lxi 1904.
"Campfires in the Canadian Rockies," by William T.
llornaday, issued last year, is a beautifully illuitrated,
volume which will interest alnîost any carnest reader.

Those who want lighter books about animals may of
course turn to Ernest Thompson-Seton, now i th~e
north pursuing bis studies, to, Charles G. D. Roberts and
William J. Long. These three men know Canadian ,ami-
mals well, the two latter having studied li the Maritime
Provinces."

T HFE mnax who, reads only newspapers will have oxily
runorganised information. R1e will kxiow many

facts but hie will not be likely to have these arranged in
bis mind i proper groups. H1e will lack a definite, view-

ANVIW-ORI NTThis is not to say that news-
V 1E W- P0 1N T papers have not an important of-

fice. They are, however, mierely news collectors, not
educators. The person who desires education miust go
teo magazines and books, where collected facta are pre-
sented i organised formu and treated lu relation to their
historical significance.-

For exaniple, the reader of the daily paper wiIl learn
much about the progress of public ownership, but how-
ever good his mnemorv hie cannot look back over the pre-
vious twelve months and accurately sunumarise the fea-
tures in favour of and against that mnovemient. lI-e mnust
needs consult a magazine summarv or a book record.
So a man i business should be able to look back. 'over
a series of years and see his business in its historical re-
lation to the life of the community. H1e wiil tlius gain
an historical view-point which will be his eest guide in
future business coxiduct.

These remarks are induced by an exaniinatioxi Ôf Mr.

Hopkins' Annual Review for 1906, just issued. Here the
events and movements of i906 are collected, grouped, ar-
ranged and stummarised by an unprejudiced expert. A
person ixiterested li mining vVill find in a few pages every-
thing of importance about mining in Canada in 1906. So
wîth regard to lumber, transportation, electricity, fin-
ance, insurance, commerce, industry, municipal condi-
tions and public afiairs. Few persoxis will desire to read
aIl of its 65o well-packed pages ; it is a book of reference
to be consultedl when information is required. Neyer-
theless, there are chapters which the average mani will
desire to read and study, because they summnarise the
facts relating to the subjet in which lie is mnost inter-
ested. Thjs la the sixth year of issue of "The Canadiaxi
Annual Review of Public Affairs," and this volume is
superior to its predecessors in several respects.

T HERE is one insidious phrase which. indicates the
weakxiess of modern society, both as regards busi-

ness and polities; that phrase is, "lWill it pay?" It ia
becoming entirely too common. It is relegating the

other phrase, "la it rlght?" to the
"Wl LL Jr PAY 1" limbo of forgotten things.

For example,' the newspapers in
Toronto are publishing daily reports of horse-races xin
the 'United States, though they kxiow th 'at by so doing
they are encouraging the bettmng lever. The worst 'of-
lender ia a paper controlled mainly by members who,
stand higli i the Methodist church. Since that paper
began to get out a sporting extra late in the afternoon
the profits of the bookmakers have xnaterially increased.
Erraxid boys, inechanics, factory girls, barbers, bar-
tenders and even liigher grades of' society are making
daily bets on these horse-races. The Attorney-General
of the Province closed. ail betting bouses devoted to this,
business some years ago. It must amuse him nxightiîy
tu see a Methodist newspaper playing the gaIne of the
profeasional gambler. 01 course, the question the pub-
lisher asked himaelf was "Will it pay?" It does pay ;
his paper has a greater circulation anid his advertîng
patroniage bas increased.

This incident i not singular, axid the iiewspaper con-
cerned will forgive us for taking it as au exaimple. lin
the business world, there are mnany similar cases. The
manufacturer could make his wares muel better and
truer ; but hie uses cheap materials anid an extra coat
o! paint. If lie in advised .to mnake bis goods mnore
honeat, lie answers,"WiII it pay?" The workman îs
careless about learxiing Mia trade thoroughly; hie hurries
bis work and covers up the defects lie should have had
the patience to, eradicate. If you protest, lie answers
"Will ît pay>" The mining broker put& bad prospects
on the market and seils worthless shares to, the public
at "25 cents to-day ; to be adva2nced to 5o cents on the
i5th."' Some person protesta and tells hlm hie should
wait until lie la absolixtely sure of lin mine, but lie
axiswers IlWilI it p ay? "

lI no walk of 111e does this lie o! reasoning obtain
more potently than in politics. A politician seeking for
výotes delivers a stirring appeal to. the prejudices of his
listexiers. You protest and tell him that lie should be
fair and state both aides of the case,and lie cornes back
with the question "Will it pay?" Tell a. Minister of
Justice that lie should ignore petitions for the release of
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prisoners justly condemned and hie asks "Will it pay?"
Tell a party manager that some of bis men are using
corrupt methods and advise him to get rid of theni and
hie cries "Will it pay?" Tell the Cainnet iMýînister hie
should flot appoint party hacks witbout the necessarv
qualifications to positions in the civil service, and he

repeats "W iii it pay?"

If we could only exchange the qle.stini 'Ils it right
and just?" for "W iii ki pay?" the world wuuld lie a
machi better place for ail of us. It would suive inany
of the difficulties which present thernselves daily to those
engaged in governmcent, social reforni, religious wurk
and even in commerce and industry.

T HE success of pageants in England encourages us
to believe that in one or two Canadian citîes a

similar attempt mîight well be made to recail the most
striking incidents in our history. It gocs without saying

that sncb English towns as Oxford
P A GEA N TS and Bury St. Edmunds can pre-
I N C A NA DA sent a varied life-story, centuries

long, whicb shows the most interesting and dIistinct
changes in dress and niannmers. In the new world we can
enjoy no such retrospect. But during next summier
Quebec is to' celebrate the closing of a long chapter in
its history. Whv should flot a grup of patriotic Can-
adians prepare tu present on this occasion some striking
scenes froni the city's past, and to introduce to us the
picturesque figures who came to our shores during the
old regime ? There could bie no more admirably designed
theatre than the Plains of Abraham, theinselves the
scene of the crîsis in our national history, with an un-
rivalled view of F'rench-Canadian fields and villages, ut
river and of motintain, opening belore the audience. lu
several English pageants the mnistake lins been mnadc of
depicting too long and varied a series ot historical
scenes, so that the mind could scarcely retain ativ dis-
tinct impression. With a shurter periud to illustrate, we
are spared the temiptationi. Su wc shouild chouse a few
highly dramatic epiÏsodes and present theni on a grand
scale with ail possible, accuracy in the study of costume
and grouping. The whole undertaking woutld stimulate
our national imagination, bring us to appreciate more
justlv the character and ideals ut thosc who were the
pioneers in Canada, and they ofler an nnequalled uppor-
tunity for French and Eniglishi-speakîng Canadians ol the
present day to join in a man1ifeýstation of thieir comno
attachment to their native land.

T lHERE, is su mucli heing saîd jusit now about edu-
.1 cational problenis that it is impossible to pick up

a daily paper without, being confronted by a paragraph
either glorifying or decrying our school system. An in-

dignant lawycr states that Io-
OUR LANGUAGE ronto chîdren are the worst on
LIM I T ATI O NS the continent and straightway the

teachers and parents of the capital of Ontario are called
to accouint. But whatever may 4e the mnethods of the

teachers and the manners of the children, the Canadian
who spends even a few weeks in Europe returus to bis
home land with the conviction that there is one respcct
in which Canadien instruction fails. Neither'French nor
German is tanight in a fashion to prove of any practical
benefit, wyhile a young Canadian would no more dream
of studying Spsanislh thian 91 seeking instruction in Cree.
Looking at the matter from a uiitarian standpoint

we can readily see how doubly-prenared for commercial
or tourist life is the nman who has a ready acquaintance
with a language other than his -own. The German is
unusually Iceen li perceiving this advantage and is
equipping hixnself with.- several languages for modern

business competition. But the average Canadian of
Anglo-Saxon origin looks upon the study of a language

as' a drawing-room accomplishment rather than a val-
Uable business achievement. le seenis to consîder the

acquireinent of a speaking aLquaintance with Frenchi ati(l

German as purely academic or ornaniental.

There wiIl lic a rude awakening for the Caniadian

some fine inorning when hie fiiîds that Southi America
is largelv of Latin occupation and that those who under-

stand soinetliing of Spanish have an adv altage in deal-

îng wîtb the peuple uf sucli bighly-favoured landls as

Brai and Argentina. In tact, we have l)een laggards ini
language and the sooner we acquire more thani a kew

phrases o>f French the mure cumifortall wc shall feel.
Tliere js no excuse for Anglu Saxon Canadians rernaining

ignurant uf the langiuage in which ur piremier delivers

his must cloquient speeches and lu which some ut our

greatest wrîters have penned su many exquisite Enes.

But it rentaîns a tact that many othcrwise excellcnt

Canadian '.iticns prunuîce the naine uf the Primc Min-
ister in a fashion tu make that fastidionts gentleman

shiver.

T IERli, are certain questions concerning which we
do well ta lîsten respectfiilîy ta the opinion of the

mian who lias made their concrete acquaintanice. For

instance, the Canadian who bias lived for saine years in

ORIENTALthe Suthern States is likely ta

ORIENTA have dcidedly different vicws on
LA B U Rthe negro prollin frui the Can-

adian who knows bh' experience notbing uf the lite ini the

land ut D)ixie. (>f this class ut afiairs seenîs the matter

ut Oriental labour in British Columhbia. On account of

the present nervous tension betwccn 1Toki,, iid \Vashing-
toîl, the attitude ot ur l>acîic province towards

.Japanuscý immigration has ani acute significance. Things
are happeiniig in Seouil and San F"rancisco whichi indicatc
that the .Japancese arc flot inclined tu kecp to the laind
or the cherry lussoini and the tiiukhv temple blh. Vhe

inan who bas nut becn out of Ontario or New Bruns-
wick or who bas paid unlly a hurried visit to the M'est
îs hardly in a position to suin up the prul>leiii withi
which the British Culumhbia legishature niay cical.
''Bruice,'' an Ontaria ilian troin the cuuuity wîiieli gives
bum a pen-name, writes in the new weekly "B.C. Satur-
day Suinset" ta the eflect that a two-fo]d course is nuw
ineumbent upon the Government at Victoria

-"That is to pass an aet ot total exclusion ot aIl
Orientals oind aI the saine tuie make ample ;nid ef-
ficient airrangiements for the importation of Britisl, Ger-
nman, Frci anid Scandinavian workîuen and wumen iii
sncb numbers that neither the G.T.P. nur any otlier
railroad or employing hudy or individuial. will bave iny

excuse left for employing Orientals."
These are drastic mnsures but the Vancouver editor

evidently bas a reason for bis disbhee ini Oriental labouir
and the Ontario or Nova Scotian reader would (Io well
to consider actual British Cohumbian conditions ere lie

passes judgment. Of course, if we try lu keep the
Oriental ont of the country, some ut ur missionarïes
mnay be turned away tram China and .Japan and be
obliged to returu and preacli the gospel to the heathen
of Winnipeg, Toronto and St. John. But wliatever bnp-
pens, somneone must suifer and il mny lie lietter to keep)
ur inissionaries lu the West and excînde yellow labour.
We do nut need tu worry about an all-red route but we
do need ta keep a white Domnion.

The question is une ot those wbichi demand prompt
action as international relations arc being made and
unniade at a rapid rate on the Pacifie coa.st. Thle papers
in Japan and the United States which art threntening
war mnay bie dangerous alarmists. But it is ju&t as
perilous to, ignore conditions which make for strife.
Amiable tbeorists in the provinces east uf Manitoba mnay
talk as they please about the brotberhood af man and
the virtues of ur Oriental allies. The man in British
Columbia is face to face witb the dnsky labourer trom
China, Japan and India and is best qualified lu state
the merits of the case.
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SOME portions of Eastern Canada are bcgînning to
%Seee the symptoins of wliat might be called "middle

age ' if there wera any such thinig in connection with
nations. For ancý thing, tliey do flot like ta sec thcir
young men "emligrating" or evan migrating away from,
tleie. New Bruniswick lias decîdcd ta make a system-
atic effort ta kcep lier young men at home instead of
pernuitting tliem ta lie hîrad ofi by the siren sonig of the
West. They have good vacant lands of their own in
this square littlc Province by the sea ; and they make
a very considerable effort ta persuade the immtigrant
from Fuîrope not ta pass themn by. But liow mach
worse is it, they reason, that'their own sons should
overlook thé advantage af settling on their own colonis-
ation lands near home rather than venture into the far
West whcre Doukliobor pilgrimagcs xnay distract their
attention front farming opérations and the political
"land graliher" mav steal the meadow lot when they-
are loaking the other way. And this is ranch mare
reasonable than the common attitude i Eastern
Ontario which complains rnainly af the tlieft of the
"hired man," and cannot undcrstand why sensilile people
will pass a land latîghing witli the harvest wliera tliey
eau work for an energetie and early-rising farmer in
order ta seek ont a country wlierc tliev can get their
own land and work for themselves.

The lare of the West is indepenidenice. It is not so
mach that thev gyrow gaod wlicat ont thera very aasily and
very aliundantly. Our ambitiaus yaung fellows miglit not
leave the comforts and companionships and edacational
advantages of the East for a few bushels more of wheat.
But this ability ta grow wlieat in paying quantities is
anc ai the props ofi that independance which we all
covet. TIen a man may hope ta own bis farm in the
Wecst when lie inight only bie allowed ta rent one or pas-
sibly work on another man's farmn here. H1e becomes a
citizen standing on his firmly set twa feet in thc West
when lie would lie nothing more than a dependent-a
hireling-liare. That is the star attraction. The "Hmne
Seekers' who journey ta the prairies are not more
sordid than the rest of us. They are no readier to 'sali
ont civilisation for a handful af dollars. But either
they sc less chance than we do af seciîring independence
un the East, or else they have more courage. As for
the colonisation lands of thc Eastern Provinces, they
lack chiefiy*thc attraction of a liig success.

People who are independent in the East sometimes
are drawn by the talk of "big money" ta the West, go
thare, lookc the country over, and soan returu. It is not
that they find the talk cxaggcrated, but that they dis-
caver that this "big maney" lias ta lie pîîrdlased by the
sacrifice af many goad things in lufe which eau onily lie
found ini ain aider and more thiekly settled caxnmunity.
Bcing independent here, tliey décide that the gamne of
"big maney" is not worth thecandle. But the manî, ta
whom lue un thc East offers nothing but a succession of
years spent at the beck and nod-ycs, and at thc mercy
-af sorte one cisc, secs ini tlie prairie country au oppor-
tunity ta 'become his own "man"-to buy his liberty
quite as truly as any Southarn slave ever bought his.
Anxd that is what he goes for. Schoois may bie few and

far between ; entertailuments may be an unknown quan-
tity ; shopping may be a sport 'denied his women folk ;
the next door neighbour may be discernible only by the
snxoke from his chimney. But every morning hie rises to
breathe the air of liberty ; and every niglit lie lies down
with the sweet consciousness that his whole day's work
lias been donc for himiself.

-That is the magie liglit on the Western horizon.
Liberty is still-thank God !-the sweetest morsel that
inan can roll under bis tongue. What men have always
been willing to die for, it is flot sýurprising that many
should lie willing to sever old associations for and ta
deprive themselves of mach that makes life fll and
fruitfnl. Tt is better to, lie free amidst liardship than a
slaveý amnidst luxury ; and the hardships of the West are
such as can bic conqnered with a laufth, whule the lux-
uries whicli are open to those cannot "buy their
liberty" in the East would not constitute a very great
temptation to the most sybaritic soul, We hear a great
deal about the robbery of the tnany liy the tyranlnical
few who cantrol "trusts" and similar- predatory insti-
tutîins these days. But, the people will stand a lot of
rolibery which does flot seemn to impinge upon their
liberty. 'Yet impinge upan their liberty it docs ;and
when the whole people learn this, the privileges of these
predatory combinatibiis wîll not lie worth a rnonth's
purchase.

As for those of lis who propose ta live on in Eastern
Canada, it natnrallv annoys us te, have people maya
West who might stay here and improve the value of our
real estate. But we should remnember that they are not
leaving the country. They. are stili within our tarili
ring lance. They will stili buy onr industrini products
and will probably lie able to liuy more of them because
of1 their increased prosperity un the bountiful West. Then
thcy will leaven thati new population ont there with
Canadianism. We are always expressing our anxiety
tliat there should be a large itmigrationi thither from
the British Isies ini order ta pravent the coming millions
in the Prairie Provinces lrom being wholly alien ta
British institutions and British ideals. But Ît is quite
as important that they shonld lic Canadians as that
thcy slianld bie British. We do not want a Population
ont there that will ignore Eastern Canada and look
over aur heads to, the United Kipgdaom for their next-of-
kin That might produce some awkward resuits for us.
So 1it 1is flot good policy to grumble when aur young
families move-to our own West un search of an indapen-
d'ence whicli is denied them hera-and it is, moreover,
eiitirely useless.

At Calîiary's Fair

I

CaIgary's citizens, wio had the enterprise in iiolId a .lUly fair, arc grati
fied by the dininent sîuccesaý i achieved in exhibits and attendance. 'This 11iiu
,tograph presents a distingiebed carrlaRefui-Hon. W. H. Cushing, Minisuer of
Public Warks: LI.-Gov. Bulyea, of Alberta, and Presidêni V'an Wart ùf t1w
Exhibition Association.
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FARE WELL
The Hon. Edward Blake bas announced that he will shortly gîve up

British Houte of Comnmons.
bis Irish Seat in the

Men and Wheat
HEAr is more important to human happinessWt han iron or silver or gold or diamonds i t is

the most vAluab1le l)roduct of the sou. When
the annual vield of the whcat fields of the world is
great, the toilingy millions feed sure of cheap food ;there
are lewer pinched faces in the schools andI tfi work-
shops. Whcn the world's yield is sxuall the spectre of
hunger rises dimly l)efore'the ce es of the masses. Of
course, the graini spieculaitor thînks flot ail of this ; hce
puts the price of grain up and down without a care for
the people's welfare. To bim, a thousand starvîng
failiies aire less important thanl his expanding banik
account.

At thc peci mumentiC the wrdis face to face with
a shIoirt hatcrop. Last ýwintur tîme- people of every
wheait-Lcatinig country iii thec wýorld bad enough and to
Npare, wvith the excepitioni of certaini portions of Russia.
Next wvintel it tnav be diffcreait. lu America, the harvest
is the latest in many years. Froin Texas to Northern
Alberta and Saskatchew,,an, there *was tbe saine back-
ward spring. The yield im Texas, Oklahomna anad Kansas

will be sinali and the total United States crop will be
a hundred million bushels less than in i 906. North
Dakota alone wiIl have a shrinkage of thirty millions.
Canada's crop will hardly equal that of 1906, although
the acreage sown was greater. The average yield per
acre will bie about twenty.five per cent. less than
normal.

The wheat-farmer is flot likely to suifer mucli since
hve will get a larger price fra smaller quantity. The
skilled wage-earner will flot gre-atly feed the pincli since
bis wages are higher now than ever before. The un-
sklld labourer, the subnxerged tenth, will feel the pinclh.
So wIIl the clerk, the book-keeper and the snîall trades-
tuait who wvill Ime required tri pay hîiner pices for ai]
classes of goýods out of a stationary revenue.

Both the UJnited States and Canada will export les,,
whvcat than l.ast year, and the saine is true of se,ýcra1
other whea-t-ex,-porting countries. Nations that buv
whcaîi wýill suifer m*ffre than'nations which produce
wheat. This sufiering may flot be acute, but the world
is certainly face to face with a continuation of high
food-prices.
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Champion O'Neill Nearing the Starting Uine.

The Olfîcial Announcer, Mr. W. E. Hebb.

Sigbtseers at the H.A.B.C.

Watcbing the Conitestanits.

SNAP SHOTS AT THE ROWING REGATTA,.HALIFAXI

Htalifax BoeàtIn@ RKeâattitTHlE picturesque northi west arm of Hlilaf;x liarbour
was a gay spot on Saturday, Jully 20th, whenl the
Hlalifax Amnateur Boating Club held its annual re-

gatta. Tfhe I-I.A.B.C. and N.W.A.R,.C. club houses were
"en lfee," and there were nun-lrous steamlers and small
craft loaded with spectators. The North Stars won the
Labrador whaler race and the junior four-oars. The
time of the latter was 9 Min. 47 sec. The senior four-
oats was won by the N.W.A.R.C., with thie St. Mary's
second and bornes third. The double pleasure boat race
went to Bowser and Tozer, and the intermedliate fours to
the Lornes, with St. Joseph's second. Then camne the
scullers. Richard Westhaven of St. Jostph's won the

junior single, Smîth and Foote of the North Stars the
double scull. In the single scuil, senior, O'Neill of St.
Mary's and Duggan of the St. Joseph's, competed, the
former winuing by three lengths in 10 Min. 21%~ Sec.

The loss of xnany Eiinglish fishing boats is now belîeved
to have been due to the tact that the man at the wheel
carried ini a pocket a specially forged fisherman's knife.
These knives possess strong magnetlc properties sufficient
to deflect the compass needie two or three points. Many
wrecks have occurred while steerimg an apparently true
course, and the discovery of the knives is now believed to
account for many wrecks.

A Photograph taken at 4.30 in the Morning. The Royal Military Col'lege 8*11 at the close of the seaaon.
(PhotograPh by FIenderson. Kinston,)



Interviewing the Partrîdge
By BON NYCASTLE DALVE

PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

WHEN we first called, she was at home "but fotvisible." In front of us in the second growth
of firs-a long straggling Une that edged the

swamp-lay lier nest ; in fact I feit suri;,of the very pile
of freshly cut spruce limnbs that envercd it. We walked

The season is open-elas-and the slaugbter of these beat
tiful game birds goes on unceasingly.

closely around the spjicy smelling pile of bouglis w],
"whirr"-like a buillet shie ro-me and spvil past mne.
certainly could have toiiched lier hiad I tried. Tlhe i
son was plain. There laythei leaf an twig, btilt n
full of eggs, thirteeni yelow hîte ones, w t tatt
coloured tinge so) certaint to> lie Seen in the eggs of
rufled gfrouse (nsualalllle "liarttidge"- -pre.sumne
cause thiis, rhyiis so beautitifuillv with ctig,
the limit of iy graývit\, was pasdwe leaning on
oid muzzle lodra fea;rful wm po over fivc funt Ion
an ancient hun fer told me he hadl "killed a partri
with ont piekie of shot").

We set the machines to coiiiimand( thetiest,
the briglit eye of the lens puvrlng, out of thetlir
bouglis, then we wihrwto t distant part of
the swamp to allow thie femnat to return. Let
me litre note thait not oncý in the twecnty--eîght

dasit took to inicuba)te,, did the iale bird put
in an aippearaince. 1 tintk lie mnates with more
than unie, but I arn iiot ab to prctis p)oint
yet. I fluished- thte miaie of this clutcli several
tues" ni the nearby swap. Thec aneient lhanter
was"mwith uis aind duvply impresscd by the "pic-
tut' tikers." He (ould not understand linw Nvc
got the photograipls, and as the word"eni
tive" wvas pure Greek to hlm, I have not to
this date got i to even faintly understand
the process. HIe thinks it a hit uncann y. Close
observer the old nian was; ton. Ile told me ini
the winter it was well to 1kil1 the lowest bird
il you saw several in a tree, thven you could kili
the next one and tht niext ail the wvay up, but
if you shot the top ont first, its fall would make
the others fly. I have had other hunters tell
"me the saine thing, but have not seen this dead-
sure tnethod of inaking a large bag of these
beautifil gaine birds. I ranch prefer the method
of the deer hunters-taking off tice lid with a
small rifle ballet. If you canniot get ai flyingc
shiot and the camp pot is etyilt thjs steins
natural. Most o! these northierni birds thus
killed are the Cinaida grouse or sprucu partridge.

At intervals of several davs we visited the
nest, dropping a brandi occasionally in front
of it to shitld it froin, the chippîng and tree
sparrows. The former is well named, as of al
the destructive pests in these breeding grounids
the' chipping sparrow causes tht most damnage,
eating into several eggs, spattering the pest
with yolk and sheil and causing the gaine birds
to desert it. The season was cold and wtt anid
we foresaw a full period of setting. As the tiine
went on the femalç would offlow Us~ VG,9 ç1ose

and 1 have been within four feet of lier admiring
bier handsoine livery. Usually in the heat of the
day she took a hurried fliglit after food and liere is
where Nature's seemiÎng extravagance is beneficial. The
air was fairly alive with insects. The under part of the
leaves hung black with big sliadflies ; ail the tender buâs
and sprouts were juicy and palatable, so a settingr bird
lias lier table always spread. If we lingered near the
nest and the bird was ready to return, she always saw
us--herself unseen-as she crept along through the under-
brush and stood perfectly stili before approaching close
to the nest. Once she saw us, and the wailing plaintive
note of the setting grouse sounded through the woods-
a clear, low, full note-inexpressibly filil with sorrow
at the presence of man. Once on lier nest sli. remained
pcerfiectly undlisturbed while ail the inhabitants of this
%ecluded sp)ot passed on their mnany ways. Even the
dlashing enitrnce of our disobiedient big "og did flot dlis-
turb lier and she seemed to dread nothing but nman.
Luckily no thieving fox or merciless mnink liad pierced
with their briglit eyes the gloomy spot she set ini. We
inade a note of the liatthinig day and left lier in peace.

A Mississauga friend of mine told me of an odd way
of approaching the rufiled grouse. Hie was hunting ini
tlie northern woods above Georgian *Bay, when in pass-
ing a little clearing in the bush, his companioii noticed
a partridge standing on. log evidentlv about to "druni"
(I have watclied t he bird doing this. The noise is
caused by the very rapid beating of the wîngs, and as
far as I could judge the log it stands on lias nothing to
do with the sound, except that it elevates the bird and
gives Ilt free use of its wings. If, as is often claimed,
they beat the wings against the loir, the delicate feathers
of this liglitly plumaged bird would certainly show soine
marks of the contact, but this I have neyer been able to
find. The siurrounding woods lielp to carry the boonxing
solind, -and the body ýmay contribute soxuething towards
causing the noise.) Neither of the Indîins had a gun-
only the trapping axes in their liands-as they were out
to cit sotne stretching boards for mink peits. 1'lnnay
nieshàw.i"-partridge, kili it-whispered the Mississauga.
instantly the other red nman fell into a dog trot arotind

Feinale Partridge and Young. The photograpb was taken whcpi thç
niother bird was vithin, six feet 01 tbç çatmer4.
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The downy, tumbling, pushing yellow and brown brood
at once chirped out sharp notes.

the open place, ever gathering speed. The bird turued
slowly as if on a pivot watchiig the runner. Faster and
faster went the Indian in narrowing cîrcles ; faster and
faster turned the bird. A high light showed for a mo-
ment eýs the keen axe left the runner's hanid and the bird
fell stunned on the snow. llaving seen a good amnount
of the woodcraft of the clever hunters, I f ully believe
the tale.

On the twenty-sixth day, ne of the eggs in the nest
showed a slightly chipped hole, and ail the others save
one bore signs of hatching. Wonderful, intricate Na-
ture ! Many of these eggs had been laid thirty ta
thirty-five days, yet the last laid poisessed a more hîvely
germni oflife-yes, and authorities tell us these last laid
eggs bring out the hardiest birds of the hatch. Sorte
had laid exposed to the varyîng conditions of clîmate,
frein extreme hot noonday to chiling miduigrht aud ail
but one were vital. Terrifie thuuderstorins Sad passed
over, hail had threshed down, yet these delicate organ-
istus had corne safely through it aIl. On the next day,

one wee bird was "cheeping>' in the nest, and the mother
wýas very much disinclined to leave. On the twenty-
eighth day ail the downy littie chaps were out, well
clothed with vellow and brown down at birth, a most
aggressive lot of youngsters, ready to run for cover at
once. The female, with her plumes ail puffed out, ran
around us as we rapidly uncovered the nest. Poor bird,
her alarm was uncalled for, yet no0 doubt she thought
we would injure the yuug. With exquisite precaution
she had laid each broken hall sheli outside the nest and
somne she had inserted one within the other when room
became scarce. They showed where she had helped,
with delicate bill, the struggling youingster, gently chipp:-
ing the sheli to allow of its escape. We were thoroughly
glad of so fulhl a hateli. ýareful though we are, there is
always a chance that in the cause of science wes may
cause injury, but pot a single life was wasted this year.
It was very hard to get a clear ray of liglit to strike
the nest, the swaying tçees sending wavering shadows
broadcast. ,but alter niany trials we. finally secured ne
gond plîcture of the restless 'little nes. We were forced
te enclose themi in a small wire circle, placing them back
time after time In the nes.t. Repeatedly they sought the
nearest caver, and were adepts in the art of conceal-
ment, although I have neyer seen one creep under a leaf
and, lying ou its back, hold the shelteiring leaf in place
as they are said to do. Mauy of these -beautiful fire-
side Nature tales seemi to hiappen best iu the glare of the
circle of the hearthfire. Nor did the mother bird attack
us as I have so often heard she would. She ran back-
wards and forwards, once stepping right into the nest
when 1 was setting the machine. lhen she would springy
up and fly a few feet, .ail the time calling in that lowv
plaintive note. Once she bravely walked to within six
feet of wbere 1 stood poiutiug the camera at her. The
result I show you. Sorry that we had alarxned her so
mnucli and satisfied with the few pictures we had ob-
tained,, we stepped back wheu the downy, tumbling,
pushing, vellow and browu brood at once chirped out
sharp littie notes in response ta her steady cailing. She
was urging them by every loving method, running in and
gently fanuing with hier wings, purring out a sweet, low
cail ail the while, to follow hier. There was, a sudden
,movenlent of mnauy tiuy yellow legs, a kaleidoscope effect
,of hurrying brown and'vellow dots over the green leaves,
and the place,-a momeént before sn populous, was ùow
deserted and solitary.

Blacki Game -and Capercaillie
137 J. CYRIL CROWLET

WITH PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

THE capercaillie or the cock of the wood died outin Great Britain about the year 1769. And steps
were taken by the late Lord Breadaibane to re-

introduce this grand bird to its former hiome. in 18,38
and 1 839 bis Lordship obtained fifty-foanr aduit. bîrds
from Scanidinavia wÎth the resuit that they have bred
'and multiplied lu the old woods 'about T'aymouth Castle,
and to-day it would 15e an unusual thing to walk, in these

maguificent woods without seelug a few '"Capers.1
personally have seen tltese grand birds on the hillsides nf
Perthshire and a fluer sight thant a cock caper speediug
through the thick forest of a steep hlside would be hard
ta flnd ; the hieu, ton, I have seen on lier ýeggs, and a
good nmother she is, but more especially is she seen to
advantage when the youug are hatched off.

Her devotion is touching in the extreme. lJpon the

Capercaillie Nest iu Br.acken. These eggs were sent to Canada. Capse'caillie Nest Ia Open.
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The Grey Heu is careless în sitting upon ber eggs, Aduit Capercaillie or Cock of the Wood.
oftcn leaving somte uncovered.

approaeh of an euemy she will feign to bc wounded and
f all about in the most helpiess manner, to ail appear-
auces suflering froni a species of acute fit, doing ail in
her power te attract the f ce froni ber farnily. On one
occasion I found a nest by observing a quantity cf
feathers around. Perceiving theni to be capers' I sup-
posed that a fox had captured one, but snddenly miy eye
feUl upon a hen sittmg ; what her enexny had been 1 do
uot know, but that she had driven it off alter a proý-
Ionged struggie was certain.

Tht uest is merely a "scrape" as it is calied by the
Scotsinan. No nest is made, and soinetirnes there is
uo attempt at coucealment. The eggs arc merely laid
ini a scrape in many and various positions, soute, as I
have said, quite in the open, sonte in bracken, soute un-
der tht foot of a rock or ini a tree ro(>t. Tht average
numnber of eggs is about eight or unie, and tht period of
incuhation'twenty-four days. The tnost daugerous tume
for the birds is when the young are a few days aid wheu
every fox and crow in tht vicinity is bnsy bringing up
its own family. Thtse birds are polygamnous, aud to
have tao mauy ceeks upon au estate wiil ensure a di-
minishing stock. Tht early spring sets tnany fierce
fights'betweeu the malts for the possession of the coin-
munity of heus. Their food consista first and foremost

of the young shoots of the Scotch fir and pille needies.
The black gaine, a black cock and gray hieu, are aiso

inhabitants of Seotiand and parts of Engiand such as
Rxmoor and Dartmoor, and at one tiue were found in
Surrey around Aidershot and Faruhani, but have long
since been shot off in that county. They are in fact on
the decrease throughout Great Britain generally.

These birds are, as the caper, polygamuus. The gray
heu is a good mother especially when tht young are
hatched, and she certaintly hides her nest more securely
than the caper, but she has one great I ault which is
careiessness. It does flot seeni te inatter te her whether
she is covering ail her eggs or flot. I have often seen a
heu sitting well with an egg, and sometimes two others,
at least a foot away froni the nest, and it is seidom a
gra hen will brmng off the whole clutch of eggs.

Tht bird will sit well and défend her nest against any
smnail foe sucli as a crow or rat. In habits this bird is
very similar to the caper, in fact they sometimes inter-
breed, and hybrids are shot nearly every year in Scot-
land. The photograph of the gray heu here reproduced
has, nnst unfortunateiy, a stent of coarse grass just
reaching to the tip of the bird's beak, giving ber the
appeaxaÎnce of having a long beak simîlar to that of a
woodcock.

TÎheà Records of a Great Hunter
A REVIEW 0F A BOOK BY F. C. SELOUS

N Oone in the huntsmns world bears a higher repu-tation than P. C. Selous, a mani wlo has huuted
on several continents and written several inter-

esting volumes of experiences. His latest book deals
with deer-hunting trips in Newfoundland and Canada,
and is oue of thte most charmiug recîtals ever written
by a game-hunter. To Canadians it mulst have a special
charmn.

Mr. Selous writes about othe .r anîmals than deer, and
the foilowmng extracts fron hbis volume wiil give $omne
idea of both matter and style:

BEAVER IN THE VUKON.

"Alotg the Macmnillan tht beàvers live for tht most
part in bouses built against the banks. These are large
domned structures, solidly buiilt of sticks of ail sizes up
te tht thickness of one's wrist, firinly held together with
mud. They eau only be tntered by diving înto the river
and coming up beneath thein. Ail through September
and October until the river freezes up, tht beavers work
very hard, cutting down trees and storing up food for
tht winttr. W hen they have feiled a big tret, thty lop
off ail the top branches and drag theni dowu tht bank
into the water, and then take thein te their houses.

-Whtn we carne down the river again i October we
found immense quantities of poplar boughs ail packed
tightly together under the water, and extendingr in some:
cases for twenty yards below the beaver houses. Con-,

Footnote :"Recent Hunting Trips in !British North America,"
by F. C. Selous, Lond on, Withersby & Co., lllustrated.

sidtring that tht current in tht
rapid, it is a niystery te mj!
kept in position.

Macmillan River is very
how these boughs were

A Prize Caribou Head secured by Mr. Selous.
"Whtn thé river is frozen'solid, 'the 'beavers live corn-

fortably in' thet grass-lined chamber in tht middle of
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A Newfoundland Cgrîbou with extra large hornis.
Reproduced f roin , Recent Huniing Trips in British North America.'

their wattle and inud houses, and whenever they are
hungry, dive down into the water below the ice, and
letch one of the bouglis from the store so provituently
collected in the early auturnu. They then gnaw the bar k
froin it at their leisure.

"Louis told nme that there are seldoni more tuan two
old beavers in these river bank houses, with their last
year's young ones. H1e also assured me thatý ln the
early spring, before the ice has broken up, beavers will
gnaw a hole just the size of their bodies througli tlie ice
two feet in thickness in order to procure fresh food.
Whether there is any truth in this story or not 1 cannot
say. E very white man I asked about it in the Yukon.
district belîeved it, but, on the other hand, Louis Car-
dinai, who bail a wonderfully ixitimate and accurate
knowledge of ail the animnais of the Northi Amerîcan
wilderness, declared most -emphatically that lie lias on
many occasions seen beavers comning ont to feed in the
early spring througli holes which thev lhad themselves
gnawed through the icê'

CARIBOU IN THE YUKON
"Squatting down at once, I soon witnessed a sîglit

which will live long in mny rnemory.
"One after another four magnilicerit old caribou stags

waiked slowly one behind the other into full view on the
open ground in front of us. I had aiready shot four
fine caribou, and I now only wanted two mnore-the
head of one for myself, and the complete skin of anotheriâ

for our national collection at South Kensington.
Ail these four caribou were heavy old stags, and
al.~of them carried sucli fine lieads that it was
a djficult matter to decide whikh were the best.

"hley presently got down into a liollow ini
the ground, and I was able to get quite near
themn. 1 mnight very easily have killed ail four
of thein, as, after the two which 1 thought were
the flnest were ly>ng dead, the other two did flot

IhM run away, but stood sýtili, evidently wondering
NWfl what had happened to tTheir companions. These

caribou had neither smnelt nor seen mue, and as
they had probably neyer been flred at before, the
report of my small bore rifle had conveyed no
meaning to them. As soon as 1 showed myseif
and walked towards themn, however, tliey trotted
off.

"I must confess that it cost mie an effort to
allow tleie to do so, for they carried away two
splendid pairs of antiers, certainly finer than
those of the first tliree caribou I hacl shot, and
since, as yet, there are no restrictions as regards
the nuinbers of gaine that mnay be shot ini the
Yukon territory, 1 should have contravened no
iaw but that of my own conscience had I added
their heads to mny collection of trophies.

"I now examined. the two siain stags. They
were both niagnificent specimens of the finest race of cari-
bou on the North American continent. The horns of the one
mneasuired over flfty-seven inches lin length, those of the
other flfty-one inches, and they were both of theni very
big heavy animais in splendid condition.,"

A MIGHTY MOOSE.
The finest mnoose ever shot by Mr. Selous was secured

in the Yukon, September i8th, 1904. Here is the story
in the hunter's own words :

êêWe at once inade our way up the valley for perhaps
a couple of hundred yards, and then having reached the
edge of the spruce forest, commanded a view over a large
extent of open ground in front of us-open, that is, ex-
cept for a short growth of stunted willow scrub. And
there, not more than a hundred yards away from us, we
saw a mnagnificent bull mioose walking slowly down the
open vailey and evidently entirely unsuspicious of danger.

"is horus, I saw at a glance, were of hunge size, and
altnost white in colour, as were those of the first bull I
had shot ten days previously. In Eastern Canada I
think it is rare to mneet with inoose anywhere except i
forest-covered country, but in the wild inountain *regions
of the Yukon territory these animais mnay somnetitmes, le
seen In the auturun on bare -open ground well above
timber Uine.

"A view of such a miîghty-antlered prehistoric-looking
beast, standing clear of ail cover on the bare snow-

(Continued on Page i9>

Sheoting Duck near Einonton.



THE HASTE 0F JOE SAVARIN
By W. A. FRASER, Author of "Thoroughbreds,"'

« The La ne Furrow,," etc.

"'J

w

THIS is a story of how, on the 13th of August, a'White Man does flot know everything.
It was ail ini that land of spruce forc-st anid

moss-covered muskeg, ribboned bv rivers that ruish nlany%
miles an hour over cataract beds, and jewelbset w'itl
sapphire lakes, and lakes sometinies of emerald ; and of
its animate life, the patrician Cree ladian andI the cou-
gloperate Breed harassed forever and ever the trumtpet-
voiced moose, and the velvet-coated bear and the cairib)ou
-the wood-caribou whose heaid is riggedl like ai ship, ail
spars a.nd yards ; even lis snow-shovel ini front being
like the bowsprit of a delicatte yacht.

In this wondrous land, eveni ten tirnes inoru wondrous
than the quick memory of this littie story, was the hap-
pening to the wise White Mari.

A thousand and three hunidrvd 11iles townrd the Arc-
tic fromn Winnipeg,, the Atabsc i\ er meets the pelî-
can, and the two hiave a littie troub1le over the matter.
They bubble and boit amongpi, the bolesthat once were
shirt studs ini the basomn of soine glacier or icebIerg ; and
the disturbance is called P'elicani Raýpid.

Here also is Lake Wapiqiscaiw Portaoge, hihhas no-
thing whatever to do with this story, exocept thait 1 was
there with three adherents. when Louis Lamet came drift-
ing down the jade-green bosomn of oldAtt>ca

The atmospheric illusion of a northtrni rivecr are flot
for the mastering of a Whlite Max. it is a simpille science
of twenty years' tuition to know, hialf-a-mnile away,
whether a log or a large York boat cornes% one's way.

That day of Larue's toming, the aftternioon siin sulote
somnething that rested on the river's breast two points
up,

"I1t's a York boat," I proxnptly exclaimed. 'lit will
be the Hudson Bay outfit for Fort Wapiscaw."

Sutherland, who was ail Inffian but his name,
answered : "lBy goss 1dat's funny York boat ; she's
bircit barit,"

"Dat's Peterborough canot," declared Lemoine.
Then the optical sleight-of-handiri eeed It was as

though 1 looked through a reversedl telescope. As the
somnething came nearer, it grrew smraller; iintil, touching
the bank at my tent, it ywas a l>e:terborouigh canot, ini
which sat Louis Lamue, Joe Savarin, an liffiani, and one
of my men from the Saskatchewan.

The taie was soon told. On the Saskatchewan was
dire trouble ; I was needed with excessive promptitude.
John, tht man in charge there, had things at sixes and
sevens, which madeup the bad luck number of thirteen.

My mani hkid corne across couintry to Lac la Biche;
there hiring Lamre to bring hima dowxxi in the canot.

But also wats 1 needed just whbere 1 was for a few
days ; so 1 told the canot men to eat, drink and rest.

Now, there is nobody in the world so, difficuît tu
understand as a half-breed-not even a zebra is more,
incoxnprehlensible. To bie told to rest a couple of days,
under full pay, in the uuiiý order of thmigs should have
been like a gift from the gods ; but Joe Saivarin1s sq.uare
black face grew suilen with discontent.

Louis was steersman, which was being captain, and
the converse was with hiii. They must go back at once,
he said.

1 intimated that what they must do, and what they
would do would be affairs of divers results,-they would
camp there until I was ready too go. 'This ultimatum
was really somewhat tentative, for if they had puiled

out for Lac la Biche, 1 mniglit have failed in detainîng
themn.

An Indian or a Breed is flot mauch given to words, ex-
cept when lie is making a speech lit a tea dance, or is
very drunk ; su Louis shrugged his shoulders, ini tributc
tu is Frenchi anccstry, and ini bis dark face huing a
heatv scowl that was altogether of his Indian extraction.

laving p)rac tically locked thein up, ont of diplomnacy
1 w-as kind to the p)risoners. Fat pork and bannock were
ever at their eloto thie end that they miglit forget
their dsnttThey were made to smoke and drink
tea until their eye-sighlt filed ; but stili, once an hour,
Larue camre to mie w'ith questions of the start. liach
timer le brouight a diflerent tale of the wherefore of their

hast-thewater was falling ; La Biche River was ruein-
ing dry--th1ey would neyer 'get back ; his nets were in
tho. water at Lac la Biche and would rot. Mernory f ails
tu chronicle the argumrents lie invented witm recurrent
ver-satility. I think 'Savaýrini lped hiru.

Mid lie but told the trac reason, it miiglt have been
different ; but, in equity, a Iireed can no more under-
stanid a White Mani titan a White Manii understands a
Breed.

I started with themi in two days, leaving the man
who had come from Saskatchewan.

Once under way, they were no more desirous of speed
than was 1 ; a mdan who ie nccdpd in twu places at once
loves flot the midway.

Savarin and the Indian leapt to the collars of the
tracking-line as greyhounids miiglit have cast front the
leanli wîth eyes enarnored of a flittingr hare.

The Athabasca was low, long points of rock--cobbled
bottomn running out far from shore. lIn the stern, Larue,
paddle lin hand, sweeping the canoe the full length of
the tracking--1ine out to the proper depth, ate it 0 ur
progress. .ltwas slow going; rmucl strain for the head-
way gained.

1 had seen canole trackers race againet each other, but
neyer had I been in at spch eagerness. Savaýrin was tire-
less-a wolf that tracked hour after hour a wounded
buck. When lie should have eaten, lie lighited a pipe
axid, holding it between bis strong teeth, pushed on ;
when lie must eat, because even determined energy must
hav e food, there was a quick frying of pork, a minute for
a smnoke, tht tea-pail emptied in great drauglits, and
thenl on agiaixi.

Crouched in the canot, 1 cared lot ; it was bis
energy, bis muiscles, bis way of going. Laite sat sulent
and hecavy-faced, bis fierce black eyes watching every
roc'k, ever3- eddy, every treacherous pool.

At Red Stone Rapid lie passed the paddle to me and,
leapîng to, the bank, put bis broad, massive shoulder to
the tracking-hne.

llow tht canot quivered like something that struggled
for life, as the many thousand tons o! water clutched'at
its tisgue sides and roared an augry mane at its s1-itùig
prow ! Demons of great strength grasped my paddle,
twisting untîl tense muscles tore apart un many places.

Sometimes. the mastery was with the flood, and the
meni on tht bank, hanging in the leather coilars, were
pulled in their footing ; then the tried craf t, swept back
front the greater velocity, would case a little, and the
trackers would regain tht inches they had iost.

Three times we battled with the narrow gatt that
was the point of struggle. The third time, inch by inch,

- 11-
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wt crept through the bine stream that was a wedge be-
tween the rock points. And when we had passed, the
thin-shelled craft floated in serene content in a bend of
quiescent water, as though there were nothing in al
that land but peace.

Somnehow I bad an abnegating thouglit of icompe-
tence as I.arue crept back to the canoe, Perhaps the
three sulent, coffee-colored men were accreditîng the two
failures to the inexperience o! the "moneas - ; the very
term "moneas," applied to the Whites, meant literally,
"'greenhorns."

Ail day, through the vast solitude, tabulating our
progress by river points* we struggled. The sun sank
behind the terraced shale-bank of the river, Iluttering
ribbons of goid fromn between giaÎùt spruce and poplar as
it fled. A chili rose up fromn the mnountain water until
I shivered ; but stili Savarin, head down, tireless-iegged,
swung on in the leading collar of the tracking4line.

At last when the night gloom hung over our shoulders
like the black cloth of a camnera, Lamue cried : "Ho,
boy 1 Chasqua 1 Campez ici!" The coilar slipped fromn
Savarin's shouider, and Bucicahot, the Inclian, reached
the canoe to shore, hand over hand on the line. Larue
had given bis - brief order
in three languages-Eng-Z
lish, Cree, and French.

Soon we basked in a
luxurious prodîgality of
biazing dry poplar. This
and a blanket were ail
that distinguished us fromn
the forest animais. I
slept. In tbree minutes,
it may have been lesa,
Lamue toucbed me on the
shoîtider, saying:- "Grub
pile ready, sir."

By a necromancy of
titue, it was five in the
morning.

Savarin, insatiable of
exertion, was assiniilating
large quantities of pork
and banniock. H1e was
touched wîîn a devil of at- 1
tainnient: but for Lamue
and the darkness, I ,fancy
he would have gone -on
tracking ail the previoua _

nigbt.
ganwe took up the

warfare with old Athabas-
ca. The victory of ehe
previous day had been
thirty-five miles ; now
again the fftrht was on.

How deceptîve the siope
of gravelled points 1 Timeë
and again I marveiled at
the useless wide detour of
Larue's sweep, but alwaiys
to be rebroken of may vain>
conceit. Sometimes fromn
the canoe I saw the nar-
row margin of an 'inch be- 1 Do, .Joe Savarin's old W
tween us anid the rock; exclaimcd.>
sometimes we touched the à
underlying bar;- but always onward.

The second day was a replica of the first. But we
camnped i an eartby night-dream of the Liappy Huntig
Grouind. lYnder three glant spmuces, whose dropping
needies hiad casbioned the earth till it was a gentie lied
o! sillc-like wire, we spread our blankets. Then we ate.
It was not an evening meai, it was simply a matter of
needed food. And atter, almnost i silence, there was a
pipe.

I watched Savarin curiously as I smoked. Apart
from the camp-tire lie crouched, like a large woll, lookig
into the southern sky. Along his gaze, higli hung, was
a briglit star.

Questioning Larue with my eyes, I nodded toward the
mnas of silent meditation.

Louis swept at the star beaconi with bis full hand
and whispered: "Lac la Biche." I umderstood-indeed
I had surmised it. Just beneatli the tLwinkling mark
iay the homne of Savarin ; and in bis face was the duli
hunger of uncouquerable Iouging. What was it ? Which
one of the mnany taies liad a birthright of truth ? In iuy
own mind liad been evolved a solution born of knowledge
of these foreat dwellers. Ini all the world there is flot
their eqiual for gamblig. Probably some other, f avoured

of the chance-god, had stripped Savarin at the guessing
game ; now, with the trip-wage, he wouid retrieve lis
lost fortune. It mnust be that.

The pipe emptied, drugged by the balsam breath of
the guardian spruce, I attained to %irvana. It was a
night of oblivion, a brief, sk~eet resting ini the toiiless
Paradise of the Buddbists.

There was a faint gray light when Larue's voice, soft
in its Cree schooling, summnoned me back from Nirvana.

From the river a chili mist-Iike cloud crept up the
bank, rendering the bot tea a vintage of deliglit.

"Marse!" and forward to the making of ta Biche
River that day.

At. the first speli, I spoke of two conditions which
sýhould be reversed. Savarin was most undoubtediy
close to shatterment-the pace was a killer of high de-
gree ; whie 1, pinned between the thwarts of the cedar
crait, was like unto a bird-cage in a coat pock et. To
say that I was cramped was like speaking of a luxurious
relaxation of muscle. 1 had lock-jaw-paralysis ; even
my eyes were weary gazing. over the sun-mirrored. water.

So 1 begged Larue td entice Savarin into the canoe;
I would play train-dog on the tracking-line.

He was horrified. An
Ogaiua, aiso a governmnent
officiai, could flot track
with a Nichie ; besides,
they were in a hurry.

Y lUis look-and a Breed
lias a supercilious stare
down to a fine art-plain-
ly intimated that it was
no time for axnateurish
experiments.

Perhaps I was unwAiise
in referring to Savarin's

<palpable condition ; it
mnay be that, ont of re-

* venge, he said something
to Buckshot.

At any rate, 1 achi.eved
to the coller, w*ith the Indian in lead on the

ofGaily enough we essayed the upward way
ofthe seven-mile current-perhaps i the

rapids it rau a hundred ; I think it did.
Buckshot has a new motive in 111e. NextI to unilimited flrewater, there is nothig so

grreat i deliglit to, an Inian as the "doing
up" of a paleface.

Buckshot had the stride of a giraffe. lUe
seemed to rest in the coliar ; when it was

lJimooth gofig, I verily believe he slept as we
Iltravelled. But the two days' sfrain of Sava-

mi's fierce strivingr haudicapped him aimost
back to my class.

After a tiiue we came to a long reacli of
red willows. Perhaps there was a tracking
path thog this on the eyebrows of the
river basic-I even think that at times may
feet did strike it ; but for the most part I
'was skidded over the shrubbery like a trailed
coat by the taut Une that came ýto me from
the Indiani's shoulders.

îfe,11If Buckaliot knew that he was totig any-
thing but the cauoe, he g ave no aigu ; head
down, the gablè of has shoulders throwu for-

waxd, and lonk arma pendulous in their swing, he strode.
When the willows were too thick for traverse, lie walked
i the water. So did I. I would have givesi dollars for

the lead, but pride of race forbade me remonstrance.
Savarin had relapsed into somewhat of content. We

were stili niaking good time, which was everythig.
Once, as we cirdled a quick sweep of basic whitrein

there *as quiet water, the lie was slack to our gig;
it sizz-zipped through the waters as thougli we puiled a
net of mauy flshes. Buckaliot, perhaps, had an eye iu
the back of has head ; certainly h e did not turn his face
hall an inch to accomplisli the vile trick which lie put
upon me.

Softly going till a atrain rtached ito his leather
collar, lie suddenly raced forward, and the tracking-liue,
snapping taut to the cauoe like a llddle-string, yanked
me from the river bank as thougli I had been a trout on
a fiaii-hook, But Buckshot's onward course dragged me
froin the water as easily as it had pulled me i; oud aýs
we were i a~ great hurry, I said nothing about thia littie
aide issue.

The Indian did not even aile, which was aggravat-
ing;, bis heavy'iace auffered a tre.uMsit expression of
hurt surprise to pasa over it, as though lie disapprov.d
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of mv delaying the progress of the party to its destina-
tion

At four o'clock we were opposite La Biche River. We
had made ninety miles in three days against the in-
petuous river.

Crossing over, the gods of fate threw the dîce once in
my favour. A twist ini the wind clutched Buckshot's
hat and, flaunting it for a hundred yards, threw it to
the swift waters of the Athabasca. 1 laughed ; even
Savarin, I fancy, smiled ; for Bucksbot gave a wolf lîke
howl of dismay. Hlowever, we were in a hurry, and the
bat could keep right on to Grand Rapids for ail we
cared.

At the mnoutb of La' Biche, Larue's son was waitilig
wîth a wagon. Lamue pere had arranged bis transport
when leaving home, owing to the low water in La Biche
River. He had said nothing of it to mie; an Indian
loves the extra card up bis sleeve. The boy was, barmen
of food. H1e hadl expected bis father hack two days b1-
fore and, i tbe waiting, hàving nothing else to do, hiad
eaten everytbing. There was a family of Indians camp-
ed there ; of course they had helped him. A niar-kecl
peculiamity of a small Indian pamty is that they neyer
bave anythÎng to eat in tbe tepee.

Also, our commissariat was depleted. Lamue had
provisioned us to the mnaking of La Biche River, expect-
ing supplies there.

However, the main thing was to press forward, be-
cause of tbe flfty-seven reasons Larue had given nme at
Pelican. So tbe canoe was loaded upside down on the
wagon, and, nxamsballed like a body-guard to it, we
started.

I bave noticed this in the Northland, that it always
rains when one has notbing to eat ; the hunigrier one is,
the barder it rains. 0f course, in winter this is changed
to snow.

Larue's son wasn't hungry at all, tberefore bie was
voluble. Perbaps bie tbougbt I needed cbeering up. At
any rate, bie turned tbe driving reins over to biîs father
and strode at My side.

If a Breed discourses of civilisation, bis tale is gar-
nished with graphie recitals of wild drinking bouts ; of
flgbts witb tbe town dwellers ; of feinininle c-onquesýts
that's tbe limîit. Young Lamue had wandemedl faýr iii
these Manly fields of adventure, and nothing on earth
except a sbotgu would bave cbecked bis narrative.

We travelled far into the black wall o! the night. At
tintes it seeniet as if we swani tbrougbi the atinospbec,
it rained so. But travelling with al canole diagonally
across a wagon, tbrongbh a spruce forest, il, thle iiglit,
bas its eventual limitaion ; otbemwise 1 fanicy' we shiouldl
have kept rigbt on until Lac la Biche, fifty miles away,
was reached.

We lay down under the rain and let it rain. What
nxattered it ? it couldn~t wet us ; we wrre liv ing rivers
-litte lakes on foot. Ini candor I may admit that 1
did crawl under the wagon witb its canoe roi)f.

Toward morning the ramn ceased, but it %vas only a
trick of the eleinents ; they knew wbat they were about.
As we proceeded, the treeS, the bushes, the grass, werc
watering cans ; at eacb tap of the waýgon wheel, at
each brusb o! tbe canot, at every breath of wind, the
water splasbed on us joyously, eagerly.

Tbe onward progress would bave proved inonotonous
bad it flot been for a smniling bit of mus-keg we essaye vd.
It lav s0 smooth and faim, that 1 1>eieve Laruie, witl al
bis forest knowledge went at it too eagerly-it w;ts
somnetbhing to be clea;r of the forever-and-ever trees. At
any rate, ball way across, tbe wagon comimencedl to
disappear; the hoýrses were swimming in black mud.
Tbe extrication, in brief, was a matter oýf strategy. The
ever-present rope and cbain were in tbe wagon-Larue
fils bad not been able to eat thern. The vehlicle salvaged
from the Slougb o! Despond, we took up our pilgrirnage.

Towamd evenîng we swung ont to an open prairie-an
outspread Gobelin tapestry of illiniitability, flower-
spangled tilt it was a field of cloth o! gold.

As 1 rode beside Larue the driver, a strange figure
came undulating across tht scarlet vista. Like a Cas-
tilian don bie was, sitting on bis higb-spirited horst like
a statue.

"ITt'a Ladouceur, the free-trader," volunteered Larue.
The horseman reined iii bis steed beside our wagc.x.ý

tbrougb bis stirmups .peeped moccasins o! exquisite wvork-
nianship.

Tbat nigbt we camnped with bim. His hospitality
wa are and bis littît French wife, Mamie, hall the

glory o! cleanliness in hier soul. The genial grace of bier
sweet sutile claimed us as brothers.

When we Ieft in the Inorning, 1 hadl acquired the Mot-
casins.

It was sixteen miles to Lac la Biche. A mile short
of the Post, Savarin, who hadl heen riding, for the moad
was good now, droppcd to earth and, juimping a fence,'
started at a lope across the fields.

Larue, iiodding his hcad siaewavs, voltuntecred an ex-
planation :".Joe, he's lîve for dat btouse. S'pose me
he's for hig hi. rry sec bees leetie loy, he's plcnty sîlk."

We werc rising a bill. At the top, Iookîng down
over a prairie valley, I saw an emcnrald-bordemed jewel of
bIne-L'ac la Bichle.

Nestling on its southeril sîde, the 11udson Bay Fort
gleanied white in the stromg sunflighit lîke a tning of
marble.

To the right, high on the hîll, was a huge Catholic
miission.

Suddenly a wail, like the night crv o! a she-wolf,
came up the winding traîl. Next we could sec a strag-
gling line of J3reeds and Indians toilîng with boweil heads
up the bill.

''11hat is it?'' I asked Larue, as wc met themi.
"Daf's ,Joe Savarin's old wife,- hc answered. "lces

littie boy he's die for sure two davs. Dese Icll's dey 's
bury iîun. 13v Goss ! l'se sorry for poor .loe. lc's
fond for dat fcetle boy. By Goss ! I'se sorry.

Ile turned his massive c ead away froni me toward
the horsts. It droppcd. And we wcnt down the hill
to the little white fort that rested beside the sapphuire
lake.

That was why Savarin had thrust so eagcrîvy at the
river trail ; while 1, flot undcrstanding, had ,jidgedliihîm
as wbite men are proue to, judge the Iuidian.

For alwavs will the mncnory of the baste i)f -1tv arin<linger as a mrebuke.

A MIGIITY MOOShi

(Contînued from Page 16)
covered grounid, in tbe midst o! nmagnliflccnt mountain
scenemy, is a sight tbat once seen van neyer be forgotten.

"But it was impossible for me on the occasion about
which 1 am writing to give mnuch time to the contem-
plation o! the wondcmftd picture so suîddenly presented to
me.

"A nuagnificent specimen of a moose was walking past
me, right in the open, and well within shot. A suîdden
eddy o! wind migbt bave alarmed it uit anly momenit,
and 1 did flot want to take aruy rislcs about usecuring a
pair o! hiormis, whose equal for size and rugge<l beauty 1was neyer Iikcly to set again. 1 therefome fimcd as quiick-
ly- as p)ossible and niy ballet must have pass<h right
tbrougb its heamt as I aftcmwamds found that it had
struck the centre o! the shouilder.

"At tht shot the great bull stood stili, and reloadîng
rny single barrelled rifle as quickly as possible, I flred a
second shot,' which again pierced its shoulder withîn a
few inches o! tbe fimst infiicted wo)und. For sonie seconds
the dyinlg animal still stood mnotionlcss, and 1 hall re-
loadiedÏ and could have fimed again befome it fehI, had 1
not felt ,;lre thait it was monrtahll-y wotinded. Suddenly,
without ever having moved its fvet frmn the moment
My irst hle(t str-uck, it lumced( over sideways and fell
flat on tht ,round stone dcad.

"It waýs indeed a splenîixd creatume. I made its stand-
ing height at tht shoulder six feet eci en inches, taking
tht( inicsureunent ais carefully as possible witb a steel
taýlpe. Its miagnificent antlers measured five feet sev'en
inches ini a str;aight linie rigbt across the paînîs, witu no
long straggling points, and were extmaomdinamîly massive
and helvl On the,~ 1ei baud antler theme wer, twenty-
tbmee points, and on the ight eightcen, or forty-one
points in all.

"Altogether, it seemed to me that 1 had at last oh-
tainied a tmopby wortb a king's ransom, a trophy which
would, have well repaid a joumney to the vemy end of the
eartb to get. When wcighed at Selkirk on tht Yukon
in tht following October, the horns and skull of this
mooiie turned the scale at sev enty-flve pounds.

11I am quite aware that a number o! moose bcads of
considemablyv larger dimensions than those 1 have just
recorded hâve been obtained in tht Kenai Peninsula iii
Southern Alaska, but the moose in that locality appear
to be a local race i whicb, the average sîze o! tht horos
is ranch larger than ini any other part o! North Arnerica.

M~y big inoose was l<illed buindmeds of miles fmom
tht Kenai Peninsitla on a western spur of the main mange
,o! tht Rocky Mountains, and I tbink 1 niay fairly say
that it is ont o! tht biggest and heaviest moose heads
ever obtained in British North Amnerica, and it is at any
rate the flnest bunting trôphy that has ever fallta to
my rifle."



T HE GO0L D EN F L0O QD
By E.DWIN, LEKEVRE

Resume: Mr. Richard Dawson, president of the Metropoli-
tan B3ank, New York, is visited on a Thursday, by Mr. George
Kitcheli, Grînnell, wbo wishes to deposit $ioo,ooe, and presents
an Assay Office check on the Sub-Treasury. One week fromt
then hie deposits $i5i,ooo, a fortnight Inter $250,ooo, and .three
weeks Inter $500,0o0. He makes no revelation of his business,
and on bis desiring to make a deposit of $i,ooo,ooo, the pompous
president becomes excited. A deposit of $2,500,oo follows, then
$S,oo,ooo, and the following Thursday, $xo,ooo,ooo. Mr. Dawson
employs Costello, a detective, who reports that Mr. Grinnell
lives quietly, but bas a load of bullion bars taken to the Assay
Office every Monday, The flood continues until Mr. Grinneil
bas nearly thirty millions in the batik. Tbe presîdent in despera-
tion seeks again to discover the source of the fortune. He is
bafflcd once more, and Mr. Grînneil increases bis deposits to
$35,ooo,ooo, and inforins Mr. Dawson that Miss Grinnell, bis
sister, shares the secret of bis wealth. The president then warns
tbe plutocrat, Mellen, of the gold calaniity They tell Grinneil
of the barmn of too rapid iricrease in god supply. The latter
refnses to become eitber alarmed or confidential. Mr. Mellen
and Mr. Dawson resolve to selI bonds and buy stocks. Mr.
George Mellen, the broýber of tbe ricbest mani in the world,' is
warned of the situation. Mr. Grinnell then announces bis desire
for drafte on foreign banks. Hc takes a sigbt draft on London for
two million poinds sterlingz. Mr. Grinnell then requests the finan-
cier, Mr. Herzog, to buy for him a bmndred millions of honds on
margin.

41 SE 1 1 se! Good! " H1e arose 'and, unable to
j coutain hirnself, extended his hand and said : ~

Grinneli, 1 arn certain you are a great rnan. 1I ant
proud to have your confidence. Bye-and-bye, when it dots
no harm, yuu will telme ail, and I shall sec if 1 arn right?"'

"Some day we shall both see whether we are right or
Inot," said Grinneli composedly.

"Yes, yes. Now answer mie: Do you find that great
wealth is also a great temptation ?'",

111 do not," answered Grinneil frankly.
"IThere are mnany thiugs you would flot do for money

if you were penniless, much less would you do theru,
having fifty or a hundred millions. Is it flot so ?

"There are many things I shouild like to do if I had
a thousand millions," said Grinneil, very earnestly.

"Precisely. That's wbat you told them. Ah, William
Mellen 1 William Mellen !" and the littie oldman shook
bis head and raised bis bauds ceilingward, as though lie
saw the richest man in the world there and were apos-
trophizing himn. "VYon have imagination, but only one
pair of eyes. I see

"You know him ?" Grinnell asked.
The Ilehrew banker, at this question, instantly be-

came merely a banker. H1e said, briskly:. "If bonds are
too low, stocks are too high ; miuch too hiîrh. It wouîd
be well to seli some to those wise ricli men wbo wisb to
buy theift ; for the public is not bu>ing stocks. Only
the ricli can buy-and suffer, it ray be, eh, Mr. Grin-
nell ?"

111 shail be glad to join you in such au operation, Mr.
Herzog."

1T.hank, youi, sir ; thank you. Yon leave it to me
"IVes, sir."
'Very well. It is possible you are rich ; but it is

certain you are wise, Mr. Grinneil. First, we shall buy
bonds for you. That is the investmnent operation. For
one hundred millions we may buy onu hyndred and
tweuty millions par value, of the hest bonds in' the
world.* After that wiil corne the-ah-" 11e "aused and
looked at Grinneîl. The young man, bis face stil -im-
passive, said:

"Yes, sir. If you wish any more mofley-"
"I *will let you kuow, Mr. Grinnell. Corne every miorn-

iug at half after nine. Please let mue have your naine
and address. There la much I should like to ask you ;
but bye-aud-bye, you will tell me of your owu accord,
And toir lawyer is ?"-

f41, çç4ý McCliitock. Yçg ktow hîrn?

"Yes. I shaU not need hlm. Corne to-morrow rnorn-
in.There is nîuch to do. Good-afternoon, Mr. Grin-

nei," and Mr. Herzog shook bauds warrnly with the
young rnan.

It liappened as Mr. Herzog had said. The friends of
the Mellens's were told in the strictest confidence to sell
bonds for good and sufficient reasons. They told their
friends, also lu strict confidence ; and their friends told
their friends, and their friends their friends, even unto
the fourtli and fifth generations, until there came the
partic of the millionaires, for these men, in the nature'of
things, had no poor frieuds. Their aggregate sales were
torreutial, appafling. Thei professionals were too fright-
ened to buy or seil anything, uuless it was 111e insurance
policies without the suîcide clanse.

And the flood of fine lrtvestrnent issues roiled resist-
lessly over the corpses of littie speculators who bought
tbemn one day, thinking themn incredibly cheap, only to
see themn on the next day incredibly, fatally cheaper, be-
cause the rich were selling 1 And the insane boomn in
stocks waxed greater, madder, more stupendous! Be-
cause the Meilens were buying !

It could not continue rnuch longer. The Secretary -of
the Treasury came to New York twice that week to con-
fer with the' great financiers, wbo listened intently-and
suggested nothiug. The country at large fixced its eyes
on Wall Street and endeavoured to see clearly. The tide
must turu. The public began to buy bondsoutright-
to buy a few bonds, pay for tbemn and .then, frightened
at its owu ternerlty, doubtful of having ýafter ail secured
bargains, mun breatblessly home and lock np its pur-
chase, and flot look at the next day's quotations for fear
of fiuding that the price of the saine bonds had dropped
farther.

Stili the public had begun to, buy. But not before
Wol, Herzog & Co. had purcbased for i117,ooo,ooo bonds

'which a rnth before could not have been purchased for
less than $143,000,000, aIl for account; of Mr. George K.
Grinnelli; aud had sold Short 250,000 shares of stocks at
au average price of $i9o per share, stocks wbich four
weeks previously could flot have been sold at $12,9 pur
share, these for account of "Account G," whicb included
equalîy Mr. George K. Grinnell, Wolff, Herzog & Co.,, of
New York; I . Benjamin & Co., of London ; Stetheim &
Sous, of Frankfort and Aiusterdam, and Goidschrnidt
Freres, of Paris. And because of these operations the
bond -market steadied and the stock rnaxket ceased to
advance, and people plucked up, courage aud boughit
'bonds and sold stocks, until bonds began actually to risc
slowly and stocks to decline steadîly and greater cour-
age gained thereby. And, because the public, which is
everybody, is greater than anybody, greater even than
the richest, man lu the world, the. Paradoxical Pantic was
checked.

There came a luIl. After Ji, the public had but ceas-
cd to fear to bu ybonds. It must be made to fear not
to buy them ; for bonds stîll were much too low and
stocks very mucli too high. Wberefore, the "Evening
Scold," whîch bad been lmportuning Mr. Isaac L. Her-
zog for an expression of bis vlews, was '-at Iast able to
publish an interview, double leaded, lu its front page, in
which the great financier steongly urged investors not to
seli bonds but rather to bnly. As for stocks, Ît was not
wise to buy them but rather to seU. Investors need not
be axîxous over fuindarnental business conditions, Specu-
lators, on the other baud, had before thcrn a highly dan,
gemous stock market.

It was the flrst and only interview any newspaper
bad ever beeu able to obtain for publication front, Mr.
Herzog; and the "Eývening Scold" was so uiiifotrnly i11-
liatured and inmpartilly coudemnnatory that it; was
g.bove sspicion1. It was ultra--Mugwurnp iu politiçs, grt,

- Continued.. on P'age.ý28)



AT TUNE SI1OGN 0 F T HE MNAPL E
W HENEVER a journalist of to-day desires toW nake the modern woman realise hier short-

comings, hie or she harks back to the days of
the salon in pre-Revo1utiounîry France andl shows -how
lirilliant were the gatherings whicli had cofice and repar-
tee in the rooms whose hangxngs hav e long ago crumbled
iiut dull grey dust. Mrs. Ilvlton D)ale wrote an article
for the "Nineteenth Centnry" sortie tîme ago? ini whîch
she dedlared that the Frenichwo-,m(e of the sailots of the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries were the Most
chu rming wcomen who have ever lîi ed and weure justly
celebrated becatîse they were "suip&rli hotsss nd
possessed in an eminent degree the supreme qualities of
tact, charm. and sympathy.

A masculine writer on the saine subleet rebukes the
women of to-day for their lack of intellectual inspiration
and asks "where are the salons of tu-ay?" We mnlst
admit with ail meekness that surit women as rurled the
salons are flot to be fouind among the hostusses of this
continent. But nithei(r are such brilliaut ment as discs-
sed with those wme everything that the sages hiad
forgotten to sav. It is lust possible that thu ineni of the
present age are îiartly to blame for the mental 41i.llnes
of nmodern social enitrrtainments.
It may bie that they atrc hardily\
capable of appreciating suicl wit as
flowed freely from tice lips of the
ladies of the, salon, andi prefur a
less sparklinig refreshmecnt. It
takes hoth guests and hostuss to
formn a salon.

Queen Alexandra's fondness for
the gentie shades of grey and
mauive is well-known, as isý also her
preferenue for smnall hats. MAl.
that l~gîhweekly of interesting
bits of information, tells of hiow ini
1863 on the coming of the I)anîshi-5
princess; to Fnglanud, she uncon-
sciouslv est albished a rivalry to
the 13eautifiil French Enxpruss
Eugenie.

' '()n the :marriage of the then
Prinice of WaItes it b camne clear to
ail those of our counitrywoien in1-
terestedl in dress that the French-I

bmrs ad! now a formnidable
mnodistic rival. The Royal bride.
had( the great advanta1ge of flaw-
less youth and pretbeauty on
hier side ; she lhad no) need to rely
on any artificial à«idl, and in place Ldof the purples and greys, the ra- Forerl ii-\oýather bright greens and chustant rneyMiAyVai
browns, affected byv Sp)anish j-,ii- iivr
genie, the Danishi prîncess proved the admirable sartorial
value of pure white and of azure blUe. T-iillu-'illuisioni,'
as it was then called-\was the vountg Prinicess of Waîes's
favourîte material. for evening gowns, ,knl the .gossainer
fabric set off hier radiant beauty to wondeitrftol advaxitage.

"At a timie when Paris hiad"decreed( thait large picture
hats, to which were added curtain-like v-eils, iiiist be the
oni>' wear, the future Queen of Itng-land was initroduicinig
the close-fitting smnart sailor hat, lier oniy other formn of
hend-gear bein- the significant1Y named Princesse bonnet
which, as flrst worn by lier Majestv, was almnost as
simple as the shapie iflected by thic modern tràined
nurse. Onily comparatively lately has the Qneen adopted
the elaborAe and becommng floral toque which had be-
corne so universailly worn both ini London and Paris, and
which owes its success to the exquisite perfection of
Modern artificial blossomns." For the lâst fifteen years,
s'he has shownl a remarkable fondness, for. lavender 'anid
purpie and hias created a. fashion in amethysts by hiem
frequent wearing of those stones,

"I feel greedy 0f'every sumluer day," said a Canadian
womnan wistfully, 1'think of malciig jam and jelies when
you are longing to be in the woods or on the water."

"Don't bother about jamn and jelly," replJed a spinster

r'

sister, who lias no household needs to cousiiler, ''it's
cheaper to hboy thein, 1 believe. D)o a lot of pickles and
catsup xxext anurun and speiid tht-se days titd>cms.''

"Il 's ail x cmx xvcll to ,t(lVise, but 'yoî îlon't know
anythîugl ab)out"it.'' fheu the carefiil ilartha explained
the extravaàgant c of "booght I)reserv'es' and also
descainted utponi the î<llter.îtioîî of -thîe stilf vou get
in tht. shops'' ountil tht- iousophisticated Spinster adrnîlted
that perhaps it is jitst as well to forego aut occasional
înortung or afteruoon Iv the watem arnd plut Up) rasp-
lierries ad 1 mcd cur!rau ts, to be later on puot clown by
the huugry household.

Basketrv is an art which lias lately come into vogue
and bids laim to keep its place among the beantifying
crafts. Our eamîx' memomies of the art associate them-
selves withi the fragrance o>f sweet liay and excursions to
Indian camps, nnsavoury but nîysterious. it is curions
how the least graceful or aittractive of the dusky weav-
ers bail a nattoral gift ini shainig and colouring the ma-
terials whiclî fnallv cinrged lu qualut and vividlv-
stained foruis. The Indian wNlý)au eau teacli us inoch
of the irt of basketry, whlîi is ant cieut, iutleed, as it

gues awayV back throughi the cen-
turies and, like ail other t rafts, be-
gaîi ini the E"ast.

Iu ;Iluskka aud aulog the is-
lands of the (Georgiaui Bay, maiiy
are the baskets offered by the. waîi-
dc-ring bauds of ludians to the
touirist, who are usually qilite
ready to) iuspect the sweet-sinelliug
wamies and to) payv fancy prices for
tlie real itati\e imnufactures, lu

Briti.sît Coloînhiat, the Coast t ribes
haesevemal îiiiiiual styles that

pae roved, most populo r and arc
I)eiuig intmoducedl in Eastern Can-
ada. Fmom Mexico and Ari-ioua
ci>Me bright anid varîed shapes

-- whieh have a -curious history wov-
en ou their buIging sîdes. Like the
old china eîîps and saucers whichi
t<>ld the story of the ruuaway
princess, these baskets fromt the
sub-tropics have quaitit legends in-
temtwined witb their crisp stratuds.

In the States, basketmy lias bc-
come a fax'oumite subleet with the
women's clubs andl, although it bas
tiade its way more slowly in Can-
adian homes and clubs it has final-

'ake, v "arrivecd," and for the tinte
ine 01 New York. mnarrîed - woc>d-carving an d pyrography have
1P.4ker, , ~ retired to, the background and

given place to the softcr art. The
extrenies of the country mieet in this fashion and we find
thit: the most interestinig specimiens of basketry corne
from British ýCohîmbia and the Maritime Provinces,

CANAD)IENNE.

The Trail to Lillooet

Solb of fall and song of fomest, corne you here on haunt-
ing quest,

Cahling through the seas and silence from God's country
of the West ?

Where the mountain pass is narrow, and the torrent
wvhite and strong

Down its rocky-throdted canon sings its goldeu-throated
s ong1.

ilere, the placid Eýnglish August and the sea-encircled
miles ;

Theme, God's copper-coloured sunshine beating through
the -mountain aisles,

Where the water full and forest voice forever their duet,
And eaU across the canon on theý trail to Lillooet.

-Canadian Magaz;ine.
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D}k11 -T1kSSI
CRICKETY CONI)EMNEI)T Ii[ Be.lleville Oli Boy, have rccen.'Iy

Iseen celeliratiuig iu the picturesque
,town on the Bav of QnInte. A' sou-

v.enir îssued two years'ago, on the occasion
oif a reunion. contauls sonse îutcrestig tales
about the Belleville of olden days. Ansong
flic records of thec Mesliodists (if thet îuwn
iu j848 is fouri tis cntry:

lIsaac Recves' case iva' taken fip, and
it va s agreed that lie shouild inake an
;ilýtiowletlgusent in class and promise nlot
tu play at cricket in future, or lose, bis
standing iiiftic churcli"

'l'lie modern conspilcr playfully adds;
TIrecords show tliat the orders of

the church were obeyed, and the whilons
cricketer gave up bis wickets and wicked-
ucess 'together."

It is difficult to believe that a gaines so
associatcdl with dignified sport as cricket
slsuuld have been considered a darigerous
dliversions haîf a century ago. Poor Isaac
Reeves! One cannot lclp surmising how
lie tilled tlie void in bis life. Dld lie play
1'roquet or carpet balls? He surely b&-
loiiged to t hese more cnilightenced day.s
e, lienl members of the ehurels are allowetl
ro sPlay a lnsost ally sort of hall, ami evemi
lsiavet ati kîiown tu wlack thtc unsipire.

it is liard to) pîcalse cseroe spe.îl
if , te "utne"* lie a wna. Lris

rsetbecilîieî of auOi?] otou
wsas , eîl absorli-il lui lis evvnînt

paperi Mieii lus wife afenpc o initeresi
hlmr lu th( afïfairs of t1ie ueigli1ourlhootl.

«'I st't il a s.haînec the wayi Frank Ray-
mýoud i, aryu on witli thrit Slieplev
girl ! And luts wife's- not heen tlead a
yeca r.1

"l a bcastily shame." said Larkînis.
ramy.as lie looked for news of thc

"11lcnry," slie said, sternly, "the best of
muen don't seens to bc ahle tci act witli any
st-use. if a silly girl shows that site admnires-
t liens."*

"H-in," said Larkins, impatiti y,
"monev's tigliter than ex'er thls mnonth."

"Ilenry," pcrsisted the lady, "if 1 were
to (lie. dIo yu think you'd marry again ?"

"Not 0ou your life," said the enraged
Henry, lîriniging bli flst tlown wîth em-
phiasis.

"You needn't tcll thîe people ilext door
autit," said lis wlfe, tearfully-and

1 1unry took Iiis palier and pipe uipstairs.

THE WRONG FFE.
As tlie young nmani was donning- lis

evenîng suit preparatory to, keepiîîlg a
social engagement, lie rais bis hand ilto
bis pocket, and was surprised to tfind ail
envelope there. On opening it liecdiscov-
ered $25 in buis,

«Now, wliere lu thunder (i1( take on'
ail this moniey?" lie said. "It isn't mine,
for- I neyer carry my bills around isq an
eIrivelope."I

Theni lie sat dow-ni to thiink where hce lad
womnf 0wc suit and ho lie had corne by thü

$25."Thelas plae Iwore it," lie imused,
finlly "as henI"as best man at a

ss eddirig a mo)nnth algo. But i gave the
mninjIter his mo 1 rememlber dlýisiciy

ivg lmn somlethIiig, and it must hv
ben is fee. if Irid' give hlim the

money, what ln the world' djid 1 give huis?"
He called upl thic clergymiian liy telephone.

"D>O You mmird telling mec," lie asked, "what

I gave you for a f ee at Biank's wedding?"
'F lie answer canme back veM distinctly

and cuttingly: -Youn g man, you gave me
a box of vile smellinig cigarettes."-St.
Thomias Times.

A SURE THING.
-'Look liere, that liorse you spld me runs

away, kicks, bites andi tries to, tear clown
the stable at niglit. Youi told me that if
1 got hlm 1 wouldn't part withI hlm for
une liundred pounds."

l)ealer-"WeII, you wo't."-Tit-Bits.

NO]T T1HE NOI3ILITY.
lu the "Granst Magazine," the course of

a burlesque gossip, one Englishman says:
"Il saw on the liotel register at the Cecil

the other day tise nanse of Cliarles Marquis
of T oledo. Somcbody-prohably the clerk
-lad put a comma after the Cliristiah
name, ansd a reporter of the 'Daily Wail'
or 'Daily Comiîcal' was making a frantie
effort to have bis card sent up to the Mar-
quis of Toledo., presumabiy a visiting
Spaîsi isobleman." Thse Toledo was, of
eourqe, Ohio, UJ. S. A.

"'I lie best instance of tîsat kind 1 know,"
sidf a frienti, "relates to an American, Mr.

Jaseslaac King, of Buffalo, N.Y., wio
îeiurdat a Londolîisotel. antd tIse next
tla wa heiegeti by credulous press nsen

asx otsi get1 a gliîîpse of the dusky mon-
ardlI, ( Jae ., King of Buffalo."

TU1E WRONG HOME.

T[,cchr--"ýWliat is acoal imagîsate,

Funmie"1doni't kniow madam; I only
tiionlit t1liose things come In cîseese."

I-ERSOR CLUBS.
A certain Mliss Brown. of New York,

liad entercd( uipon social settlement work,
svith a sympaiýthectie lieart towards sufferers
in thc slurns. A woman of this district

had beeîî sadly heaten by lier drunken hus-
band and had becîs taken to the hospital,
where she was commiseratcd by several
visitors. On her recovery she went to the.
settiement bouse to thank Miss Brown for
lier interest in the case. Finally she askcd
thie lady: "Ain't you inarried ?"

'No," xxas the clicerful reply.
"Gee," remarked the heaten one, regard-

ing the spinster witli pity f rom eyes that
were stili purpie and black, "it nîust be
tierce to lie an old mnaid."

ON TuIE WRONG TRACK.
A ticket coliector on a raîlway geit leave

to go and get married, and was given a
pass cver the line. On tlie way back lie
sliowed to tlie new collector lis marriage
ceritificate -by mistake for bis pass. He
studied it carefuliy, and then saîd, "Eh,
mon, you've got a-ticket for a lang, weari-
some .iourney, but no' on the Caledonian."
-Casscll's Magazine.

HOW '10 ESCAPE.
A now well-known author once driftcd

down into, Arkansas in searcli of local
colour. As lie was "roughing it," lis ap-
pearance was not calculated to inspire the
local landiords with confidence. [f ote
town hie was sliown tel a room on the third
floor, reached through maîly narrow and
winding passages. From the one window it
was a straight drop to the ground.

"Say, Iow would 1 get out of tliis place
ln case of lire ?" lie asked tlie landiord,
who had brouglit up bis grip. ,The other
eyed him coldly.

"Wall," hie drawled, "ail yo' would have
to do would be to ethow ther nighit-watcli
man-the one with tlier shotgun-a receipt-
ed bill foh yo' board an' lodgin', an' get
him to tie up ther bulldog."--Bellman.

THE NET P'ROF[T.
A New England usan tells of a prosper-

ous Connecticut farmer, painfully exact in
nioîey matters, who, married a widow of
Grcenwich possessing in hier own riglit the
suns of ten thousand dollars.

Shortiy after the wedding a friend met
the farmer, to whonî lie offered congratu-
hutions, at the saine tîme observing:

"It's a good thing for you, Malachi-a
marriage that means ten ?housand dollars
to you."

"Not qoite that, Bill1," said the farmer,
"not quite that."

"Why," exclaimed the friend, "I under-
stood there was every cent of ten tliousand
dollars in it for you."

"I ha'd to pay two dollars for a marriage
license," said Malachi, with a sigh.-
Harper's Monthly.

Wealtiy Porti King. ýmro,pctÎve b"Yer 01 olt sco(tch mianor> "WaL, t gutesa thse
place']tt do ba ig su . 13nt û dcl ia i an r cam'. adve rt isemincnt wviU h1Iave to c o nie down%.ii,- puîîch.
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Gilbey' s
"LONDON DRY"

Giîn
is of highest qualîty.
D)istilled from the fin-
est materials.

Gilbey's
"4Spey Royal"

A pure malt Scotch
Whisky. Pot stili wîth
the honest flavor.-

Ten 'Years OId
For sale throughout
Canada in ail the best
bars and in Railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

a. . HOWAIRD tu Co.
Troronto, Distrîbtt,,u

51-53 Wellington Street Wet

Il Headquarters for Account Books,
Every Description Loose Leaf Led-
gers and Binders, Statioriery for
Office, Bank or Factory; Lesther
Gonds, Purses, Letter Cases, port.
folios, Printers, and Binders' sup-
plife; Bookbinding -every style of
the Art ; Paper- full supply, every
kind and site.

Montra Winnipeg

Trustees
dcesirinkr to I)C re-
lieve1 of the mnat-
agemnent of estates,
advise with

National Trust Company

Saskatoon Edmonipn

Make the Farm Pay
A, FAIRBANKS- MORS< JÂUK-OF--ALL. TuAm

GASOLINE~ ENGINIE
will pump water, saw wood, sliell corn, ruit
crean separator, in fact furtîsh power for ainy

____ purpose.
Every Farmer Should Have One

Cut out this advertisement and $,end it te

The Canadian Fairbanks Company
26-28 Front Street West, TORONTOLftd

Pleas $end me (withont cet to Me> yor atalogue with full information
regarding your Gasolifl0 Engine for farm use

iNAE..............................................

i TOWN.......................COUNTY ...... ........ ......

I aswering these advedisemnents please mentiont Cana4îan Çmirier.

DUJNLOP 'Comfort'
RUBBER IIEELS
In ail sîzes for

Ladies and Men

Pdoeh50c,
171M <vo baad. Tramo

Mvypf <N a
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ENNISDE & [ASplendSermon
E NI & £TLE EL M on health, is the label on

STOPPANI yvr oti

McKINNON BLD.. TORONTO

tiRecord showing the recent low - ITu f fer S a i
figures made on New York Stocks, NO> MAU s a itou
the range of pnices for several M M NO VAIAIO IJust follow the directionsI
years, capitalization, bonded debt, 

-'ae0
able an othr uefu înfrmaion.andyouwill find-yourself

abl, ndoterusfu ifomaio. ECK-IDES' ACETYLeM4 LAMP OO.. grw g srogeran
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - --------- N-r -a.. Lt;W onraefeelng better every day.,,a

The anadian Detective Bureau $65SO
I IMITED rEgÎN

K. lttFI MANAF WtYIL LIAM Ht WLL,.S WFoSttma

GÉONÉRAL OFFICES. TORONTO, ONT.cm
Crowgt Lite Builditîg-Queen and VIctoria St.W

I3RANCH OFFICES elLeON Mira. Co. LTD.. 113 York et., h!h, ont.
OTAWA, ONT. T.ý~B4 .kft MttNTRItAt t' QBak ,f0tttwaBldg

%VI t' MNs *B,,,k ,Hamtilto 141Bdg

VANGO4UVR. B.C., Inrn#,,( t,,trt Bldg. DAWI4O9N, Y.T., N.C. Btdg.
N 5W% YORK, NM. LONDON, Eltu. PARIS, FR"NF CEE

ÇThis Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitiate detective work
for railroads, banks. insurance companies, other corporations and private

q Oviu aics. ben1oae rmueed0 h oiint h te ieu Id eal S a itIlnOuificeas.hi oae rmoeedo h onnoit h te ieu
specîally gond faiities for handling busîinesw for clients with connection through-
out the various provinces, TlIit WicsirTiN SALTI CO.

Mooreotowim. orkt.

Ini anawering thesc advertisements pleaaç pMntion
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Mackenzle KIng as a .îges uf arbitration amni euiiîî liury iieth-

Medltator od-l \ve sV beiiig .egld

Nult inuchl ww. being 'sjid. It was aî,IT happened on a downtown conter 01 iile ful- dvep ihliglit. Viiîliall )lît of tliv
nuon hour ,oun afier the ni tiers wenit silt ice une of tlie group tuuk, lis 1) i w ont
on strike at Cobait. A group uf -eî f his nîiiti îý1g etiîuigii lu sav Il(,-tr

soned toilers was discussing the itiuatio)a M;ack..'zie' King has t bcci ealied inii )
between puifs at their equally seasoned( iiîediîtae unt il.*
pipes. The converationl had turnedti -u Andi nuîlîiig muire was b i;rl bt tho
ways of settiing strikes,ý aîîd the ativatt putf, puif uf the pipes.

Canadian National Exhibition
1 e0)7 TCRONTO), ONT.. 1907

A U hU ST 26T E TO1- SEPTrEM BER 9T-H
$45.000 $400.000 $45.000

in~ laimsI New Buildings in~ Attraction.e
4 R E AT AI1R 8 - 0i4I IE MON 8T RATYIOC>N~B~NQE~~cA,F51puc> 1rN AIN'.Ov ~ I3

BESTr (3RAND STAND ATTlRACTIOC:NS YET
Histolrical Art Garand Spectacle IlProcas*.es of

Lean Collectiers «SE.IGX. 0F BADAJ0S-0 Mansufactusi
THE PLACE TO SEE CANADA

MEmuSJcK "^Y&" CN ^#-# L.INKO* c>F r"^AVML-

TIn all.werng thlese advertlseménts plea8e mention Caixadian Courier.

Fo PRIZES
FrAmateur Photographers

Contes! Number One

Best outdoor picture containing sorte figures,
éther humnan o'r animal. Furst Prïze--$3.OO
cash ;Second Prize-a year's subscrîption ;
'fhîrd, Fourth and Filth Prizes - a half
yea?'s subserption. closes' September I st.

Contest Number Two
Best outdoor picture of animal liue, serious
or amusing. Saine r Ze as in contest
number one. Closes tulxrr I et.

Ai photos for these competitions not win-
ning a prize will be returord îf postage for that
purpose is enclosed. Mark -Contest Number
One- or "Csrntest Numsskr Two - and put full
namne, address and description on back of eack
photo.

Address. PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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The Golden Flood
(Continued from Page 2o>

THE STANDARD LOAN literature, finance, and base-ball The

COMPANY and reritedlit prominently on the et
day. And into Wall Street poured hordes

CAPITAL - $ 900,000 of men, of ail ages and political coin-
RESERVE - 50,000 plexions-Jew and Gentile--of ail degrees

of fortune, and of no fortune at ail, but
ASSETS - 2,500,000 ail of thein meni who believed in Mr.'

llerzog's integrity, and particularlly in his1
sagacity. T1here followed a Great Day.

VICE-PRES. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR Mostly, the public boughit bonds. The sell-
W. S. DINNICK. ing pressure really was over by now, the'

enlightenied millionaires being practically>
DIRECTOR: bondless; so bonds rose quickly, uncheck-

Ric.HT HONORABLE LORD STRATH- cd. An-d stocks declined, flot so quickly,
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M.G. but every whit as steadily.

Mellen read the Herzog interview in:
Dawson's ofice. Wheni lie was donc with

HEAD OFFICE: them, lic carefully folded the newspapers<

24 Adelaide St. East, ToRONTo, ONT. and piled theni neatly on tlie table. It was i
an unfailing habit of hiis-iliat and saving:
the twine that carne witli parcels.i

CC Debentures for one, two, 'tbree, Hie arose, witli a troubled expression on:
four and five years issued, bearing lis face, and said to the presideni:
interest at five per cent. per annumi, Hferzog is a very able mai. 1 don't like
payable half-yearly. this interview. H-e spcaks too confidently."

Into Mellen's cycs came the puzzled, inde-
CC Write for bookiet entitled "SOME cisive look which 15awsôn had seen there
CARDINAL POINTS." so frequcntly iii the last few weeks, and sol

seldom in the previous twenty years.
11le lias a considerable following," ad-

mitted the president, in a cheerful voice,
THE as îliough to keep his friend f rom dwelling
TH Eton mucli on sorrow. 'They have been

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. iheavy buycrs of bonds and heavy sellers

O F C A NAD A o s nearly aillthe sterling bis that we need-
ed for Grinnell's drafts. Grinnell has

£STAMMWN U 7 practically drawnî al ýhis money and sent
UEO. Hi. 0OODERI-AM <itto London."

< I don'î like it, Richard; 1 don't like it a
PRilSIDHNT bit. Perliaps we've been too hasty; and!

yet-"' He stared at Dawson uinseeingly.
"Where did hie get it ?" His lips were dry;-

INTEREST credited lic moisiened them with thc tip of lisl;4 % , half-yearly, on depo- longue and pressed themn together.
"William, every bullion dealer in the!

sits of $i.oo and upwards, sub. world lias been interviewed. Costello had

ject to withdrawal by cheque. twenty nien iii tlie West visiting the mines
and smelters. We hiave had reports from
the Klondike, f romt the Transvaal, froin

JAMES 0. FORRESTER, 1Austraîa, front mining engmecers every-
MANAGER 1wliere. We have even gone over the mani-

fests of vessels that have brought bulion
17 RkÇhmond St. West, Toronto here and to other ports this year. Costello

was twice in flic laboratory. Since lie
promised to stop depositing, Grinnell lias
been idie. 'fli dynamo lias not been run-

>1nxng."
"qinuw --Numw'But iliere niust bc a mine."l

ti ani certain the gold does not corne
froni any mine on itis e!arth."

1 ke rmay have accumulàted it." The
LO D N riclîcst niai in the world said this witliout

1 roniviction.
LANCAHIRE Who gave lini tlic nîoney to pay for

* it- asked Dawson, in an intentionally con-
FIRE troversial tone, because hie vaguely feared

INSURNG i lis- friend's doubits ai this latehour. "And
if somnebody gave it Io hini, from. whomn
did bIe givIer buy il ?" Not f rom any
snwlter, or mine, or dealer ini the last five:

yaS. That is certain, too."
"Yes, yes;- that's it," said Mellen, irrit-

8 NICHMOND ST, EAST -TORONTO ably, because the answer would not corne.
"Is hie under surveillance still?"

ALFPED WN"ST, MANAGE "Costello returned from the Pacifie
Coast Tuesday niglit, and 1 told hîm not
toi lose sight of Grinneli1 for one instant."u ~ 'wryThe president approached the ticker.Trie ii. EL H'm !" be said. "Quite a r41ly in1 E L l:'bods." From force of habit the richesti

D)etoctive Ser-vice CC>. man in the world drew near. 'He passed
the tape through his fingers slowly; then

-OFFICES - he told Dawson:
CELICAGO, ILL, monadnockrBtock. "I think we'd better help ,stocks go
DZN VE R, COLO., Majesi Blidg.don" eigadobfllkiith
KÂ&.SA8 (JITY, MO,. New Bngland BIdg. soident' Seesh a dded:l o, in'l ghe
NEW YORK, N. Y., Bro4dway Maidmn Laue Bldg. prcenseslead : O,-'Igt
t>ORTLAND OR1E., Olsamber of Commeree then backý cheaper."

BNg l'liSOCL, uul aig Bjk Te 'dooç, opened ai)d Costello entered-
'SCTLWASR., New Yorkr Block lie had instruictions bo walk into Mm.r Daw-

SPOKANE,~ WASI., REmpire State Bldg. son's private "office withouit beinig ani-
S' U8,MO., Oentury Bidg.

ET. PAUL, MINN., GE ints Lite Bldg. nouneed, no mâter wlio nsiight be there
CITY OU MEXICO. MEX., EquitableLifele Btdg. with the president. Dawson mrerely looked
MONTREÂL. CANADA, Liverpool, London ansd inquirin iy nt the detective, but thie richiest

WINNfIPEG MN. Union BanIk of Caad BIdg.1 man in thei w{srldl walked Up to imii qutickly
.LOSA NGELES. 621'Trust Bldg. and askeil: '"What is it, Costello "'
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604-5-, Traders'

Ban1k Buliding. -(To be Continued)

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXTURES
W. J., McGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

""The Lakie
Shore
Express."

Fast Train for

MUSIKOKA LARES
LZ&TES

TORONTO 10 A.M.
ob"rvatia Diaiag-larler Cami

Connecting at Baia Park and Lake Jloseph
with Mw.,koka Navigation Co. Steamers, arrive
B.-aumarlA 2 1 p.m., Port Cockburn 1.00 p.m.,
Port Sandfleld 13.10 >.m., Royal Muskoka, 4 80
p.m., ôther points In proportion.

Ofmm Oumu Kml Mid l'MIa S. Mid UmmO
STATIO. RM 60M &W 8178.

>DEUVERY DAY AND NIGHT

AUDITS INVESTIGATIONS SYSTEMS

STIFF BRO THERS
Chartered Accountants

Impetial Bank Buildinig, 2 Leader Lffle, Toronto
TKi-rý,oiçoss MAYN î2ic

A L E TATEria INSUAN

- 8 aeaa of" ste,da«, em]4a ao

pa Wht.Wri for lmukliet "K.'

hlI a11SwerIag~ the11e advertiseiuents please m~ention Canadian Courier.
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PeculiarigiesS 'RAI' FORD iiiust beu gvttin-g to
he a nice place for aI il ingry

in to keep away froni., An
exchange says thaT when t vl% e
oYlock noon strikes, Strat fordite-, rushb
honte and tackle a lot of villajnous hot
bread, pies and sî>ie.. Siili, if youi will-
nTotice, tiiere hais been no protest froîîî the1
doctors anld undteriaker.

iThe înarehing I )otliob >1)rs 'îay t bey aro
T i sea rch o f a laîîd of t rut-UTa ill ssh inc
a hiere They wvîll flot Iià%t e o iwork, but jusT
vat bread anid onions ail day. ' le cotntrv

i. full o f fellows like T baT, inimb a e cal il T 1w
ot lier, hiusky Ilbe.

'ilie .\niiîcrstburg 'Echo" i-ý authority-
for the statemient tha;t a gentleman iiaiiie*
1,o)n-Jaîry, of Wlîeatlev, Oint., is n earing
ilhe siife tlîat ivouti. oine off-no, it's flot
nats, but a Tien bov, aceording to the de-

.A Saskatchbewan Tuai] lost a iive-doir
T i and adveMîs-ed for it, wuth the remt
tlîat a stranger brouglit around a liver to
h im. Theni lie fouîi his own bll la id a av
ni another pocket, This shotîld conv uTce
cveryone of the value of taeci-tisiiig.

T he Anîherstbnrg ,îuthorîtxes arc dis-
cL.ssing the laying of a c'ie w l o ne
t)ii tlîeir principal thrtgîaeand Tlhe>
iý"ho" says that the -Ati iodnnl
nIln its last icgs"ý-and theý pe-iopl- whî U

it may bie on cork legs, if Tbeý areflo
carefTd.

An Essex Couuty farier, whïlc norlking,
in the fields, came eros a large blIn
racer sniake in a defianT atiitide. 1 I lie
racer was probably îiîing hlmii To do -i
hurîndred yards sprint or posily t evgage
in a catch-as-catch-ean conjtcst, bilt ilt
farmer was no sport, and mercýily' batitd u
on the head. Tbus docs outdfoor ~,oude-
generaite front iack of a litle nLîtian

The Hanmilton Chief of l'olice- k epi,
a strict censorshiîp over ilt moviuýîg ilic
turcs shown ni the vaiu ainiicciT

arecsorts in that eity V ue 1c ýf ilh pit Turc
e-omnpaincd( of n-au, *aele Stonin1g W\ild

OT, bt t ilief did 1flot %%;nk I, a

in Ilhe Corner.l

The J playe li a dmiralty lias r jled toie,
lin the gnds itd foic ,ulnîos %ctn li
ever aifaidt lae i xolse a hil ltii Tter;,
aridle, for bahoe. Ar beard of tij wli; ar

wan goid-tinie faobar ayr sa>il s tat
iiDw The good, oldy arc a. loi say, wr

men and afraid to siide« SomietiiugI like-
this would probabiy suit Iiii:

(iii for a hîtde that n ili jot eraick,
A skiî that's thiek anti souid-

'A cuticle thiat xviii not bust
Xvhen slidiuîg cl'er the ground,

And low a dentist lias come forward
W/ho says that tin makes a moicre duralIe
and effective filling for tecth thain gold.
H-e says that it is bard to niake people be-
lieve it, but that tiicy ar-e gratiually coming
rounid to this vien-.

No more tci Suil fr-ont ear 1(i ear,
No( satisfaction now to) grini,

Since goid-tiiled teetb aireoboee
Wocares to show a -on- of tin?

Montreal's housebreakers aliper tel, be
a cOurtepus and getiemaniIlly ciass of men,
and the citizens are, nuo doubt proud of:

VISI TORS TO 'TORONTO
who don't know where toi go,
a sail on the Humber River

Work.: *Sunnysidr." B,,at Ho-ues: Huml,,r Bay, P.O.

l. N. DEVINS

will do welI to take
aboard the Launch

"Indiola""
LIGHTED BY
ELECTRICITY

SEATS FORT-Y PEOPLE

g 1 build Launches,
Skiffs and Canoes and
have at ail times, for
sale or hire, any sort
of crait desired.

FULLER STREET
TORONTO

lat a1lsWerýng these advertisements fileuse mention Canadian Courier.

ESTABLISHEI) NEARLY 50 YEARS

«RKIICult3man
TORONTO P ano6

holci the place of
honor as Canada's
most artîstic piano.

Factory: Siierbourne Street 1 TORONTO
Salesrooni: 97 Vouge Street)

HAMILTON SALRSROOUS: Corner King and Catherine Streets,
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PI LSEN ER

8o Light is it and $o GoOd
is it that it Stands by Itself.
Browed Right? Yes, indeed.,
Bottled Right? Vos, Positively.
Acts Right?7

No one ever sald it didn't
"The. LUet lam in. 0ié LI ams"

The O'Keefe Brewery C.

thei-. The other evening one of these in-
dîviduals cleaned out a man's bouse, and
on (lcparting, cncouiitcrcd the owner ai)
proaching his. bouse. 'Did you waint to
!,,e anybody iii the bouse ?" enquired the
owncr. -1 beg yolur pardon, 1 niadec a mis-
take in the number," was the pleasant reply.
Aiter exchanging cordial "good-nights,"
they scpurated. H ow niuch nicer _or a
housebreaker to have a few pleasant words
of grecting for the man lie has just robbed
than to be gruif and surly about it-and
how mucb better a start he will get witb
the plunder.

A black man named Fountain was arrest-
cd in London the other day, and was de-
scribed by the constable as being "half-
taniked." Thli mnan, hinsef informed the
court that lie had a good job waiting for
him, and was liberated with a warnilg.
Perhaps the job was to, fill the other baîf
oi the tank.

A botelkeeper at Hubbards, N.S., where
summer traffie was light, has adopted the
excellent plan, of posting notices in the
hotel to the effect that a mermaid bas been
seen disporting herself in the bay adjacent
to the hostelry, in proof of which, he shows
a tress of haie wbich, he sayâ, was pulled
f rom ber head by a fisherman. Why flot
show also the kind of bait the fisherman
was using whcn he made bis great catch?

The long tramp is beginning to tell on
the Douks. Many of themn arm limping
painfully along, while otbers have their
feet tied up in sacks. They will neyer get
in proper shape for these cross-country
cbases tîli they engage Jîmmy Reynolds as
trainer.

Landiords at the Thousand Island
resorts are complaining of the scarcity of
nmen at the hotels, and say that, as a
result, the hotels are flot well patronised.
i is thought that the men stay away be-
cause they prefer a hardier lîfe tban thxe
sunnner resorts provide. The real trouble
is with the hotel hbis. They are too ath-
letic. Let the landlords advertise that: they
will, guarantee to supply each male guest
witb an emaciated bill upon bis departure,
and see how qu'ick the trouble will fade
away.

A correspondent writes to the "Stratford
Herald," complaining that when the circus
was in that city recently a lot of people suf-
fered greatly with thirst, as no public
drinking fountain could be found except the
one at the Grand Trunk station. Well,'
well, well 1 Did the correspondent neyer
hear of circus lemonade, and does he think
that the circus people turfi out those large
tunablers of beautiful pink and axuber stuif
just for their health?

ALMA COLLEGE
au. a. I. 1 Warner, D. o., Principal.ta. jean f Wyti Grey, Lady principal.

lee1denial Scheel fr Chrio and Young
Ladis. 2751. year be Sept. IOth.

à Â A.

Ulniveruity afliUiation. Ei Scool Classes.
&190 Junior department. No botter failit&es
anywhere for utudy 0f Muuic, Fine Art, Coul-
merdlai, Domeato Science, mcocution, PhysicuI
Culture. Most Southerly Coflege in Cmae
Dix -acre campus. For year bok wr 1te
Principal Warner. St Thomaz Ont

INFANTS9
DELIGIIT

SO0A p
BEST FOR
UTTLE FOLKS'

"BEST FOR
BIG FOLKS'

BORATED-PUïIE

l Oc
SOLD EVERYWHERE

c
0
s
Gi
R
A
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No mnatter wliether

it was

C05 grave' s

Pale Aie
Half and
Hall

Porter

diat you have been

trying, you found
each of themn up to
the mark, didn't

Th a t's because
they are brewed
riglit, mnatured pro-
perly, and whole-

somne.

The Cosgrave
Brewery .
of Toronto,

Limited

kints and Quartsa.
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St. Androws Collogo -Toronto 1 F or the Children
______tir,______ BEI) IN SUMMER.

A Reedentiel and Day Scheel for Boya.
llandsoie ew buildina's. Mod,rr eq-uip-aient. Lower and Upper Seliocl,. By r

oared for the Universities and oalMilitary
College. Calendar On applicat,on. Autuin
Terni commences September ilîh, s.

Mev. 0. Brutes Maudomld, M.A.. LL.D.. Priael.

Autunu Terte begins Wednesday Let Ilth.
f'amndons for Entrance Sdoasl.

Saturday, Sept. 1411.
Courses for LJah'ersly, Royal Mlltary col-

lege, and Business.
The egular Staff comprises 15l]rte a

Itngllsh, and Canadien Unlvorutlos. with I-
Baonal sperla Instructors.

SenIor and Preparatmsy Scheel* in eparate
buildings. Ever oe equlpment. Flfty
acres 0f ground,74lUnkeerGymtesurn, Swln.

lng Ba'0"tc
E tae Ilholarslips for both reelfdent and

day uIls Specalsaholarlhtps for sons of uld

Sucoesa~ lest Years 2 VliversitY S &halar-
sIs10rgt-olattahonorst 4~5 passes; 6paseos

m into RylMitr ee
l. W. AUDCN. M.A. <Cambrldgo), PrincIpael.

* GREAT WORK
in training about i500a
Young mnen and women
eacb year for the adti-
vities of Business Life.
We help theunt le.uc
ceeti. May sie flot aid

you ? Write for cawaog to

'ronge and Gerrard, Bireets, TOronta>
W. M. SHAW, Principal,

RIDEYCOLLEGE
ST. CATHAlINU, ONT.

]Resdenti. Srlool for Beys
Lower scliool for boys under fourteen

enlirely separate.
Upper school prepares boys for the

Universities, R.M.C., andi Business.
New building; 85 acres of grounti,

Re-open Tuesday, Sept Ith, ý1907.
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.,

PRINCIPAL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL
PMR é0Pm ORTAI

ResIsuui SohlI ft Bo
BOYS are prepared for the Universities.Rayai itiitsry collette andi bu siness Pursuits.

SPeciai attentian given ta the yoager boys.
In eci, of the last three years tais achoolbas obtaincti first Place in the Entrance exam-hiatins for thse Royal MilitarY Colleta.

Next Terni Beglus SePtemnber lZtli.
For Calendar andi ai] parulars aipply ta thse

Ileadma.îer-
%w. OMMaI R1q, MA. (Osmétli), U.&

111 winter 1 get up ai niglît
Anti tirss by yclluw cantile-lighî.,
ln ',umrnier, qtiite the otlîcr ssav,
1 hav e lu go tri bed by day.

I have to go lu bcd anti sc
TIhe birds stil hoppiîig on te trce,
tOr lîcar the growîî-up peuple's feet
-StilI going past rue in the street.

Anti toes it nt ,;cent liard to yuut,~Wlen ail the sky is clear and bItte,
And I shuuld like su much lu play,
To have tu go tu bcd hy day?

-Robert Louis Steveusn',

THE ORIGIN OF DAYLIGIIT,
<(Froni -Natives Races of British Northi

Amrerica," by C, 1H11 buot.>
Very long ago ini the alîcient days il wa

always dark, thc diay'%iigllî beiîîg Ilici sli
nip in a1 box anti -,,rfully stowed a55.1 inI
the dweliig of Kxsaiietek, ýtlî Sea-gull,
wliu alunle îsesdit. Th is condition of> hings liat goît. oun for a long linie w lîeîî
Skaukw, th(, Ravrin, delerîîîîîîced tu uî.î,ko
bis brother, Kwiee, harc his lîreciou.
î reasure with the resr of lthe world. Ssî
une day lie matie soome torches, anîd, liglît-

11ng Somle, wentt do\% nl tu) the bechl aîîd
sought, when the titie was out, for Sýki%*î..,
(sea-urehins' eggs). Ilaviing fuýiliol ajs
many as he requireti, le ok îhem uni ,
and after catiîig the cointcnts, placcet u-
emptY shelis with the spincs sîbîllatîe
to fihen on a platter. Stealthily takiîîg
these to Kwaietek's house, lie spreat ilthemu
uver his tioorstep, su that he coult i nu
coule. out wîthout: treatiîg upoît tlîem ati
running the spines mbt lus fect. Next
mulrning when Sea-gui came ont of hi.
dweiling le troti upon tle shelis anti rail
several of the sharp spines int hisinaketi
feet, whiclh matie themi so sure tlat he wa;i
oblîgedt(i keep indoïors atid nurse theîti.>
Later on in the (ay ihe ave came along
usî>enisibly tw pay al friendly1- visit, but reaily
luse how far hi, itr l ir for proeuring
the Skwaii or tiayliglt laid bcct 'uwcessfîii.
Hie founi Seat-gulI laid iii, unabtlle toi walk,
"What is ilie mater, Býrotheir Kwaietek
saiti Raven. "01i," respontiet he, "I think
SomJje of yuur ehilti musîiý have been play-
ing onl nîy tiuorstep last iglit anti lef t some

se-gsthere; for tItis mi ,orning, as I was
Icaving the house, 1 troti upon some, anti
tle spines nmust have pierceti uy feet, anti
îtow they are sut sure anti swt>llen in cunse-
quence that I cannot put lhem tu the
grounti %%itlu pain." "Let me louk aitlîem,"* sii Skauikw; "perhiaps 1 can finti
the s)ilncs ani ta-ke theml out for you." Su
sayiing. le funk hold of unie of his brother's
feet atif preteni(e tu take out the' sea-
urehin's spines with his s;tonev kntife. H1e
tiug the instrument in so roughly and gave
Sea-gull su mueli pain lIat tle latter crieti
OUI in his agony. "Arn 1 hur tingz You?"
questioneti Raven. "It is so tiark 1 cannro
properly see what I arn toing. Open your
Skwail-box a little anti 1 shahl be able bu
see better.» Sea-guIl did as the otlier sugo
gesbed, anti slightly openeti the liti of hL
box in which he kept the Daylight. Skauikw
continueti, however, Ici hack away aiI lis
foot untier the pretense uf taking the sie
out, anti presentiy Sea gulI crieti Out agail.
"Il is your own fault if I hurt you,' satd
Raven. "Wly tion'î you give me miore
lîghb? Here, let me have the box," UI,
brother gave him the box, cautioning bln,
flhc while lu be careful anti nul open tle
liti too witie. "Ahl righb,"' saiti Raven; anti
lie openeti the lid about half-way. Then he
matie as if tn continue his oiperation un
Kwaietek's foot, but as suon as le turneti
round lie swiftly threw the liti of the box
wide open, anti aIl the Daylight rusheti out
at once and spread itself ail over the worlti,
anti coulti- neyer be gathereti in ýagain.
When Kwaietek perceived what Skaukw
hati tione, and that is precious Skwail was
gone fromt him, he was greatly distresseti,
anti crieti anti wept bibberly, anti woulti nul
be comforted.

Thus il is that the sea-gulîs loi this day
neyer cease t0 ubter their plaintive cry of
K'n-n-ni-K'n-i.

Mothers, Listen!
Do jiot spenti your nights walking the
floor with Baby, but put your child in one
of our LITTLE 13EAUTY HAmMlocI< COTS,
where chltdren neyer cry. Swings itself
to and fro, up and down, with every
movement.

Cot shippedti l yuu ai oui, expense on
30dtays'trial. If nulsatisfactory in every
particular return tu uis,

Write a posîcard for Bookiet B, con-
taining testimonial letter frorn satisiieti
parents,

THE GEO. B. MIADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place - TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortune

l'aumt Appliel For.

There is no business more profitable,
pleasant anti certainily successful than
the manufacture of

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS

matie on our new face down machine
which enables the 'operator ta put a
coloreti or a stronger mixture ini the
mould first, on the face, to keep out
dampness.

The remainder of the block can be
made of coarser materîal.

We also have other style block
machines and ane is a com1bination
making both tiple.wall and two-wall
blocks, and also a brick machine.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

P. DIERLAMMS
Dept. D STRATFroRi, ON4T.

la answerùg these advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.
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J. B. LÂBàeLLe,

: 
RoYA

eW ?S *.A

FI"r
Ia.m.oe
Company tn
the Woeld.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

nu:. "Royal Bldisg." 27 Welliqgta S84. , TORONTO,
Toohoe Main 6000.
Teepo es . edence, North 8571 and M. W78.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingson.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacific

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Conncîing with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Raîlway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napance for the north
at 7.50 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 p. ni.

Trains leave Tweed for the south Et
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed Et i. 30 a. pu.
and 4.50o p.flm.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows :

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40
a.m., 5.55 a.m., 7.00 9-m., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 LIf.t 11.30o am., 12.40 P.in., 12.55
Ppm., 3.45 p.-., 6.îo p.en., 7.40 P.m.

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.an., 3.30 a.m.,
6. 30 a. In. , 6. 35 P. m is, 7. 55 a. PL.p 10. 30
ain., 12.05 pmi., 1.20 p.m., ii.o0 a.m.,
4.30 p.-n, 6.5c, p.-., 8. îS p.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Elia Ross" and str.
"Jessi. Bain" ruqning between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as aiso
the str. '<Whera Now" making tha fain-
OUS 50-mile rambie froin Gananoqua to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoqua, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

L. WALMI RATIDUN,
Predeont and Genea

Manager.

J, . ClipIÂ
Gênera[ prolgil snd

THE! HAMILTON STEEL I
IlION COMPANY, LIMITED

Forgings
of Eve ry Description.
..Estimatas Furnished...

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc ..

HAMILTON . CANADA

Head Omfc, for Canadra I MONTREAL

The serial story, IlThe Weavers," by Sir
Gilbert Parker, reaches its thirty-sixth cbap-
ter in thte August number of IlHarpers'
Magazine." There is a blending of the
spirit of East and West in titis iatest work
and there is littie of the Canadian fiction-
writer who gave us "Pierre a 'nd His People. "
From thte "spectral, early morning light,
which ils aIl Egypt's own,' to the London
opera is a pictuiesque tomn of the kaleido.
scope.

American Plan, $8.OO up.,
Accommodation for 20W Ouests.

Motel Royal
HAMsLTON

Largest, Best and Mont Central.
$2.50) per day and up. - American Plan.

MONTRMAL MOTELS
Corocla Motel

453-465 Guy Street. 1125 Booms
$10W up. European.

Thwe Place Vi&fer <C.P.Ry.)
Amnerican Plan, - 18.60 up.

Accommodation for 200 Ouests.

St. Lawrenace Hall1
European Plan.

800 Booms. 81.00 per day upwardo.

QUEEEC 130TILS
TheO chat.au Front.iac (C.P.Rw.)

American Plan, - $8.00 up.
Accommodation for 4W0 Gueste.

MANIOBA OTZLS
Thle Royal Alemazadra (C.P.Ry.)

WINeîa', MANe.
European, 82.00. , Aznerican, $1.0K

Accommodation for 800 Gueste.

HR.ITI9SH COLOUMBIA HOTïzi
Gxlacier House, (C.P.R.ym.)

GLACIERI, B. C.
American plan - $8.50 up.
Accommodation for 200 Ouests.

Mg. ArcitieP. McKisitnîe, autiter et GaiffLinkum,."
recenlly reviewed in Ibis column.

Sir Arthtur Conan Doyle, wbo wrîtes that
interesîng departinent, -Tirough the Magic
Door " for * 'Cassell's Magazine, " has mucit
te Say concerning the recent outpeur of
Napoleonic stories and essays, and makes it
plain that he bas little admiration for lthe
character of the IlLittle Corporal." Among
the out-of-the-way matters whicb tite author
of "1Sberock Ilolmes " bri ngs to light is the
following : IlBy thte way, talking about
Napoleon's fiigitt frein Egypt, did you ever
sec a curious little book called, if I remember
right, 1 Intercepled Letters'? No; 1 have
ne copy upon tbis shelf, but a friend is more
fortunate. It shows tite aln'est ;ncredible!
hatred wbich existed at the end of tbe eigh-
teentb century between the twe nations, de-
scending even to tite most petty personal
annoyance. On tbis occasion the British
Government intercepted a mail bag of letters
coming froin Frencb officers in Egypt te
their friands at home, and they either pub.
iished tem, or at least ailowed temn to be
published, in the hope, ne doubt, of causing
domestic complications. Was ever a more
despicable action ? But who knows whal
other injuries had been inflicted to draw
forth such a retaliation ? 1 have myself seen
a burned and mutilated Briti mail lying
where De Wet bad ieft il; but suppose thte
refinement of bis vengeance had gone se far
as to publiait it, witat a thunder-boît il migt
have been 1"

Motel Vatàcouv.a. <C.P.Ry.
VâNcouvzR, B.C.

American plan . $8.50 up.
Accommodation for M0 Ouestsl.

37 YEARS' RECORD
As '"results speak touiler titan werds," so also a
Company titat cani point te a "successfut record
of 37 years", ils sure to receive lte patronage of
the Canadjan Public, wbich ils quick te diacern

sou,,d and progressive management in the inter-

este 01 policybolders.

bas just sncb a record fur successful management
tromn the establisitment ef the Com pany i10 ' up
te Lui vresent day. as thte tollowine wummary
will sitow :

Total Pas.menls for DeathtClaims.
Matured Endowments, Sur-
rendered Potices, etc_... 7,476,329 26

Add Present Assets Dec. 31lo6 10.385,339 84
Amotnt Paid to Pelceybolders

anditeld for tema...........17,862.069 Io
Total Prelniums received. ... 17,338.718 03

Excess of Assets anid Pa3ymienls le
Poiics'ioldersover vremlu. im re..
ceints ...... .... .... ...... S_ 8S,.a4 08

If EAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

In Biswetiiig thea. advertisemnents please mention Canadisai Courier.

WM. MACKY(ion. Manage.

Literary Notes CANADIAN
P'ERE is one respect ini which many, H TFL D 1IR EC TO RTTcommunities of the United States setýT Canadians an example the preserv- 1 TORONTO HOTE.LU

ing of local historicai matter. It is true that ThLe Arliuldton
we have Provincial bistorical societies, but Ring and John Streets
we need more local pride in our counties and M0 Booms. 82.00 up.
towns wbich would lead to the formation of American Plan.
societies whose especial care it would be to ]Klaag Edwar Motel,
preserve records and documents of historic: -Firepreof-
value. There ils at least one Canadjan cern- 1Accommodation for 750 gueste. 81.50 11.
munity which bas realîsed ils duty in titis i American and Europeau Plans,
respect and has gone far towards performing Pmr oa
il. Niagara bas set te Province of Ontarjo 200aom. 820up.e
and, indeed, thte Dominion of Canada, ai American and European.
worthy example regarding the preservation.
and amplifying of local records. Some dayï Poseil Hous.
the writer with thte gift of imaginative expres- Eniropean 81.00 np.
Sion wili come upon these stered-away Aierican 82.00 up.
chronieles and will give the Dominion a bit Accommodation for 500 Ouests. Fireproof.
ofliterature. It is easy îoshrug tiesitoulders'
and say that ours is a country witit ne history, ONTARIO HO19TEILS
but scorn of this order is merely a revelationCado j Srag Hte(CPR.
of thte despiser's ignorance. OALICDONLÀ SPRIriO, ONT.

The
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Trans-Canada
UCAMMIAJ Limited
\\ACIFIC/ New i.ros.s-contînent the

RAILWAYI
3,2 Days to Vancouver

fastest time across the coninent

miade by any railroad.

"eav** Toronto at 1.45 p.m.
.ver Tuielsday, Thurosday andl Saturday

clurlng JuIy ancI Auguat.

Palace Sleepers Only.
Tickets, berth reserx ation', and fuît part icuIar at

CIX.R. City' Ticket Office, corner King and Vonge Streets.
'Phone Main 6ý58o.

Niagara Navigation Co. <LimiÎted)

CONNECTING

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS -BUFFALO

6 tops daily (except Sunday). Write for IllUstrated Booklet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

SThe NEW and SHORT ROUTE tothe,
FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUENAY
R IV E RS andi to the delightfül S U M M ER
RESORTS andi PJSHINC. GROUND)S North
of Quebec.

Lakte

joseph
flotel

Ç A newi andi delightful Summner Resort, overlookîngon
of the most beautiful lakes in Canada. Only 5o minutes'
ride from Quebet. or seven hours fromn Montreal by the
Canadian Nortbern Quebec Railway.

Ilotej Roherval, Lakle St John
q Most Northerly Summner Resort in Eastern America.
Passenger. leaving Toronto at 10.00 p. m. may reach
Hotel Roberval, Lake St. John, at 6.55s p. m. fallowing day
by this route.
A beautifuliy illustrated guide book free arn application to:

ALE.X. HMA»DYs GUY TOXEBS,
G. P. UL. 2 St. J. or. G. P. A.. C.NM. 0.yI.

Quitaic M NRA

r

Leaves Toronto 10 a.m.
Conntectig ;it Bala Park andi Lake joseph with Muskoka
Nav. Co. steamer., arrive Beanniari', 2.15 p.m., Port
Cockburn ,3.o0 P. ni., Port Sandflt'ld 3.30 P. M., Royal
Muskoka 4.30 p.m. other points in proportion.

OFFICES t
Cerner King and Toronto Ste. and Union Station. TORONTO

Mata $600-5179

",Hiýghlands
0 9

Ontarto
The îdeal Summer Resort region of America,

including the following fascinating districts:

MUSKOKA LAKES

LAKES SIMOE AND COUCHICHING
LAKE 0F BAYS

MAGANETAWAN RIVER
TEMAGAMI

LAKE NIPISSING AND) FRENCH RIVER
30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY

ALGONQUIN PARK
KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Shootîng
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITY PROM
HAY EVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Bookiets descriptive of any of the above districts frite on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Piasoenger Treflle Manager Gels. Peas. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL

Ini answerlug these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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